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POET K Y.
THE SLAVE IN THE DJsMAL ^

n Y H r , x i i r w. i. O S G F E I L O w.

In the dark fens of the dismal swamp
The hun:ed Negro lay:

lie saw the fire of the midnight camp,
And heard at lijO.es n hmso's tramp

And a bloodhound's) distant buy.

Where will-o'-iho-\visj>? antl glo\v\vor:rsshit;p,
1 \ bufrash an-.l in brake;

"Where waving mosses shroud the pine.
And the cedar grows, and the poisonous vine

Is spotted like ihosnakoj

Where hardly a Iiuman foot could pass,
Or a human heart would dare,

On the quaUinjr turf of the gr:eti rttorasa
lie crouched in (he rank mid tangled grass,

Like a wild benst in his bir.

A poor old slave, infirm and la-ne;
Great st'iirs deformed his face;

On his forehead he bare the brand of shame,
And the mas. that hid his mangled frair.e,

Were the livery of disgrace.

All things above were brFi>iit and fair,
All things were glnd ;:nd fiee;

Blithe squirrels dtiHed lure and the;c.
And wild birds filled the echoing air

With songs of Liberty!

On him alone was the gloom of pain,
From the morning o. his birth;

On him alone the curse of Cain
Fell, like a flailon the garnered grain,

And stricken him to t!ie eirth!

importance to the prjd'iciive energies of a na- | arm of the blacksmith. The former constant-
!ion. On this account, the Protestant faith is
preferable to the Catholic, the Catholic to the
Mahometan, ai.d the Mahometan to tho Pa-
gan.

Hence tho efforts of boncvo!cnce making to
improve foreign nations, tend a'so to increase
their wealth, and consequently that of the
whole world. Intelligence, virtue, and equit-
able laws will have the same cft'eot upon other
nations, that they have had on us. They will
render men industrious, frugal, and conse-
quently rich, and will rais<; them frerni a sov-
ngn to a civiiized state. Thus they will trade
much more wilh oilier nations, Sc there wi'l be
an increase of wealth to all the world. Of how
much more value to each other are England
and France than tley were in ihe days of
Julius C&\?nr? How greatly would the com-
forts ond luxuries of men be increaseel, were
Africa i-eopled by civilized and Christianized
men?

A demonstration of these truth?, may be
found in the piesent condition ofthe Southern i
States. What a deficiency of intelligence and
good morals prevails in the old Slave States!
For instance, the census gives us a return of
".-cholurs at publio charge "
Of these there are in the ̂ ire stales, 432,123.

slave stn!c5, 3 J , 5 3 0 .
Oljio :>lone has SI,812 such scholars, more

than arc to be found in t»ie 13 slave states.—
Her neighbor Kentucky has 429!! Let us
compare in this particular the largest nnd the
smallest sta^e in the Union.
Virginia has scholars at public charge? 9,791.

Rliode Island 10,912.
All the colored population of the South are

kept ns igne>rant and degradeel as possible, and
the whites are t'nv bel'inel the rest, of the Un-
ion. Is it any wonder, then, the'Slnve States
are impoverished and bankrupt? Will not nn
ignorant and vicious pee.-ple always be poor,
powerless, and wretches? How can this re-
suit be prevented but by an education of all
tin; children? And can they be educated wilh
out emancipation1

ly employs and exerts his faculties of loconio-
iion--the latter, his right arm, in thundering
on his anvil. That the senses become more
acute by use, is well known. I here remark,
by -the-way, that the !aw to which I have al-
luded belongs, not only to the body, but also
to the mind. All its faculties are improved
by appropriate exercise. The habitual and
severe student will prosecute a long and pro-
found investigation with energy and dcl'ght,
while an individual of an indolent and undis-
ciplined mine], will soon become jaded, confus-

J ed and miserable :" '
common subject,
i h h i

in attempting to grasp a
Even our moral sensibih-j

tics, whether virtuous or vicious, are increased
by continual excitement.

In the view of these principles and facts, it
is plain'hat in cases of general debility, or
local affections, where fever, inflammation, or
some other peculiar circumstance dees not for-
bk1, an appropriate kind, and degree of exer-
cise is requisite, to restore the patients to their
wonted health, strength and usefulness.

Take an individual prostrated by a course- of
fevei". which is. however, removed. Fcibid
him gentle exercise—confine him to his bed —
and. no matter what food or medicine you

him—1O! l l i» fur M»« want of

M I S C E L L A N Y
MORALITY AND INTELLIGENCE

INCREASE WEALTH.
Government can aid in augmenting the

amount of knowledge in community, by fe-
warding those who have been successful in
the advancement of science. This mav be
done directly, by bestowing pro;; him", re-
wards, grants of money, &c , to those who
have made useful discoveries. This has long
been done by the British government. . In the
United States it is never practiced. Says Dr.
Wayland, "the only rewards toe jjyer confer,
are for military or naval service. The pro-
priety of these, I by no means in this place
dispute, yet I think it would be difficult to show
that warriors are the only benefactors of man-
kind, or that Whitney or Fulton did not de-
serve as well of their country, for the inven-
tion of the cotton gin, and the application of
steam to navigation, as they would have done,
had they captured a fleet on the ocean, or ront-
ed a tribe of Indians in the forest.'

Government may also reward those who
have advanced science, by granting to the dis-
coverers the right to derive advantage fiom
their invention*. This is done by laws of copy
and patent right.

Government may improve the intellec'tial
chancier of a people, by making provision for
their universal instruction in the element? of
a common education. Tfaa4nterest,of every
mnri requires that all his fellow citizens should
be able to read and write, keep accounts, and
understand gfogrnphy. As a stimulus to in-
tellectual improvement, it has been proposed
by some that the right of suffrage should be
restricted to those who are able to road and
wri'.c.

The inducements to labor, and consequent-
ly tho wealth and hpppincss of each nation,
will depend also on the morality, as well as
the intelligence of its citizens. On this de-
pends the justice of the laws—its respect for
individual right, security of property, individ-
ual and social virtue, and that frugality which
are their invariable attendants. Where these
exist, riches, by natural consequence, will ac-
cumulate. But intellectual cultivation, when
it exists without the love of right only stimu-
lates unrestrained desire, and it will, eventu-
ally, overturn the social fabric?; Hence, other
things being equal, a careful examination of
the condition of every nation will demonstrate
that the wealth, power, and happiness of each
nation are in exact proportion to its intellect-
ual and moral character.

Whatever has a tendency to improve the
morals of a people, tends also to augment
their wealth. In this view Sabbith Schools
and the preaching of llic Gospel arc of great

suitable exerc'ue. Weakness, misery and pre
mature death would end his history. Let^a
man hnve a fractured leg; let it be properly re-
ehiceel, dressec' and managed. In the course
of a few weeks the bones arc united—inflam-
mation, swelling or pain is suffered; but still
tli-! limb is atlnweii no action. The patient is
not permitted to bear any weight upon it—to
,IT.,1L- ,, lilt In

make a few remarks in the conference meet-
ings. After a while he may begin to take a
nior; laborious part in tho great congregation
—and, at length, to preach sermons. But he
should rarely, if ever, deliver more than two
of these of a day—an< the intermissions should
be two or thiee hours. The lungs of itiner-
ant ministers seem to be composed of strings
of steel—capable of eternal duration. Two
things explain th's aftiiir. They are almost
constantly on horseback—beside?, they ri-joy
time enough between their sermons to peimit
their bodies ond minds to poise, and prepare
for renewed exericise.

] might sustain the theory nnd practice ad-
vocated in this paper, by adverting' to many
living witnesses; some of them are distinguish-
ed in theliterary and religious world, and are
ministers ort:ie gospel. But hints arc all
that I intend, upon this occasion.

o. c. c.

COMMUNICATIONS.

tion of master to slave upon him, CT whether | wer 10 this message, he sent two officers to
he assume it voluntarily. j t n k c l i e r i l l t o custody. Meantitnej Mr. Nf.«—-

nil • v • I I . . • .7 , , had oncoufoged her that she should certainly
I he mdu .dual who cea.es to chum the right j egcapf t fa J J ^ n,)(] c m b a r k for ̂  ^

i
to hold property in man, "though the law P\- ! T I T T """'"I I""' Y1"^1*. l o r ««w rorK,Vv > , whither he would join her in a short time,
es me relation of master to slave upon him,1' ( never again to return/ and he would there mar-
commits no sin in sustaining the "relation1'
thus fixed upon him. Should he not exeit his
influer.ee for tho repeal of such lauv, he com- ,

ry her.
Martha. Was shortly after this, placed in tho

jail at Mobile as a stubborn (servant;
; fortunate!) j tho keeper in'erested hiimelf.

mits nn error; but it depends upon circumslan- in her behalf, and she enjoyed equal comforts
ccs whether that error produces guilt, and to t o M'ose of her master's house.
what extent ! J u s t l c n ( ' " i s nf* l tr " l i s > W a r t J i a s i g n e d

' . ' i her consent to leave the piison, nnd take up
1 hat is a slnveholomi: Church \vbic i, as a j h c r n b o t ] e w i t ) l h e r n e w master, the heurtles«

a little.
Persevere in this course nnd the man

A
for-

Fr. m (lie Michigan Chtis'.ian Herald.
HINTS TO PREACHERS AND PUBLIC

SPEAKERS.
I nm too nea>- eternity to write for fortune,

or for fa mo. Indeed, were 1 disposed to do
so, my humble capacity would render such an
attempt, hopeless I am desiroux, neverthe-
less, if I ItHQw my own heart, to benefit my
fellow nv n. 1 am uimiKing that their bark
should spYn upon those ri>rks lhat hud well
nigh proved rny own destruction—hence is
raised iny feeble ciy.

To besjpea-fc the more attention, from those

ever remains a helpless cripple; Apply tho.-e
elements of truth, with our assume?, but in-
trovcrtibta facts, to the cases of the feeble,
tender bleeding lungs of some of our preach-
eis. nnd we perceive, that unless they are duty
exercised, they will never be restored to
soundness ar.d strength. Their organs of
spepch will become more powerless—their
voice mme effeminate and fe»'ble, till it ter-
minates in aphony and the silence of death.
Fever, inflammation, ulceration, and continu-
ed or very frrqvent hemorrhage of the lungs,
'.i^ true, would imperir:u.-lv di inand B? Quies-
cent a Mate of them as possible. Some who
suspect the intfgrity of their lungp, fe.r to use
them vigorously, lest it should cause them to
bleed. Prudence is valuable. It should al-
ways bo consnliod and obeyed. One would
not immediately, on leaving his sick chamber,
or laying aside the dressings of his broken
leg, attempt to walk many miles. So com-
mon sense dictates 'hat feeble or diseased lungs
should not, at first, be too severely tested.—
Their labor should be light at the commence-
ment of our renovating process, and gradually
increiiFed with their growing slrengUi and
.soundness.

Amidst the vociferations of teamsters—play-
ing boys—andof/nen, when settling at tav-
erns the affairs of the nation, one might; foul

i f l

For the Signal of Liberty.
THE M. E. CHURCH AND SLAVERY.
MEFSKUS EDITORS:—It seems that I am called

or.t oace more to explain & justify my positions,
which I hope to do in such a way as to bring
this controversy to close. Allow me to bint
that I think ihe Editors have betrayed n de-
gree of prejudice in supposing me vain enough
to "court the appkus:e ofthe slaveholder Sc hi?
apologist." Permit me also to remark that 1
think you have taken extra pains to givo my
name publicity, as it has appeared in blazing
capitals, as u caption to each of your articles
in answer to mine.

Re-ally, sirs! What ''responsibility' do yon
j imagine I seek to "shun?"' Till it appeared in

Church, holds slaves. As the M. E. Church,
as a Church, holds i;o slaves, it is, therefore,
not a slavel'.olding Church. A Church may
permit its Minis,ers nnd memlers to hold
slaves under circumstances, such as referred
to in the two coses in my third letter, without
sanctioning the priuripLs of slaveholding, or
claiming for it a "divine right.' And if a
Church may perm'.t one of ils Ministers or

creditor of N— . With pleasure add sur-
prise she was liberated by tho purchaser, who
appropriated n handsome apartment in his
house to her use. 'I'lio same night she start-
ed/or Savannah per vrprvss, unknow n to any
oiw save the faithful N —. One thousand
eiullars reward was immediately ofieied for
her apprehension, ond the elelection of those
who aided in her escape; ond on the fifth y
tho reward was doublet!—messengers also

( having been ^cnt to New Orleans, and in sev-
members to hold the "relniiorj of inas'.er u> . oral other directions. A fortnight passed.

nnd no tidings of the beautiful slave Martha.
Every one nii-pcctcd, though no one could
prove that her former master had aided in her
c - ( . i j e . M r . had now nearly ar-
nnged his affiiirp, and WHS about to leave Mo-
t/i H bb di h d d b

I slave"' without incurring cuilt,ot ^sanctioning''
' or 'defending VOLUNTARY slavtho'di.-e.or

the'awa \\ liicL* fx that relat'on jpon'hini:" then
the same Church may permit 400 of its Min-
isters, nnd £5,000, of its members to hold the
same relation, under the samn circumstances,
and not be justly chargeable with "tolerating
arid sanctioning" sla.very. Now, as the Eeli- . . .
tor. have not proved that a shjle member or j £fj»5 i f j ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ a . 1 . 1 ! !
minister holds slaves under circumstances in-
volving mo nil guilf, they hnve failed to prove
that the Church ''tolerates and sanction*' slave-

t/iio. Hirf s'ubborn creditor had tried, by ev-
ery mean.s in his power, to procure an indict-
ment against him, but without success; when,
on the evening before N's departure, his friend,-
nt his de>iie, called upon the creditor, to en-

v.Dulil sooner spend §10.000 than be tricked
by the infernal yankce!' N —took his

de'p6?ilihg^8bO with his friend, which
was nil the spare money lie- had, ond instruct-

iT'j "-,;•, • , , ., ,. . ,. ' in<r him to purchase with il the freedom of
I have no wish to prove that immediate r

anxious for the fate of
g

but we sel-^ ;
dom, if eve/, hearofanv difficulty of this kind
from such sotiiccs. A dt:e regard to emphasis
nnd cadence is much better for the lungs than
a monotonous deliverv. The body and mind

whom it may concern, to this, commnnicalioii, ! a r e i)rn,.f]tIe(i b v .., variety of action. Th
I would say, that I have been bred to medicine,
and have practiced this profession the greater
part of my life. For many years, however,
my situations Lave called me to exere.-i.sn my
lungs in public spqukjug. Il has, moreover,
been my misfortune !o have tiiem injured by
falls fiom hordes and caniacer—to hnve them
embarrassed by rheuniati.-m in their immedi-
'ttr> neighborhood, and with cxrtijZQsJ uyia and
coughs. But the more general causes of the
<!coi!itv and tenderness of my lungs, and pain
in my breast, h ve been too long, lapid and
loud speaking, in sin-ill, warm nnel unventila-
ted rooms, followed bva sudelen exposure to a
cold and damp atmosphere. To these hurtful
causes inu.-t be added, speaking, sometimes,
wilh too lit; le air in my lungs, or, if it be por'si-
ble, when they were exhausted. I now ele-
precatc this mrmner of speaking, as o violation

I Iiy.^ioicgi
analogous

laws of oil living animal?, are
I is notorious, that a h<ir.«e,

%vhcn roe.'e, will endure a journey belter if you
cause him, occasionally, to changfa his gait,
than he will to bold him all the while to the
same motion. This illustrates the utility of
some material changes in the voice in reading
and speaking, even as fur as the safety of ihe

emancipation on the soil, would bo attended j
the Signal, the thought never occurred to mo j with any "disastrous consequences," for I go
that I was responsible to any one for the hon-
est avowal of my abolition sentiments.

The Rev. G. Beckley and Co. must be very
' 'knowing," as they soy they know r\Mr. Scot-
ford has had the counsel and assistance of his

hand in hand with tho Editois in that matter.
I have never pleaded "general ignaranec

for the conference, nnd i he Editor^ l m e bo-

Marllm, if possible.
VVi'hin one month from the time N———:

Iff' Mobile, the extensive house of R. M. &c
Hmthe -s cotton b*oker.-*, slopped payment;
and in due time the sale of their personal prop-
erty devolved upon an auctioneer. Amonjj
the living cimttles c'.i-posed uf, the title to thei the living cimttles c.ipsed f, he i le to the

trayed a want ol candor and fairness in their j b'eaiiti'ful sluve Martha, then absent, but who
treatment, towards me, not only \u this ense. ; co=t§"4[)00, was struck oft'to the friend of N;

Brethren in the Ministry in conducting this jVut during tl»e whole progress cf this contro- ' r ° r

This nnrra'.ive is no fiction—-lire writer of
t'ne letter first mentioned being the identical
purchaser of the slave Martha. His immedi-
ate object in writing to tho gentleman who
furnished us with Iho above;, v.'\is to ascertain
tlie wheieabouts of hisfrioiifl N ,as he hed
n >t been able to hear from1 him since liis
important, purchase, Tnoug'u' he had imme-
diately vri'ten t<. New Voilr,-acquainting him

me, rfcay not in justice be retorted, will be do- ! whether my motto, and my conduct do not j<or- j with t. We have been p' om'ued an mtro-
fectlv a«rce. j duction to the heroine of this~ narrative, and;

her now happy husband.—Librator.

controversy,'1 a fact of which Mr. S. and his
ministerial brethren remain ignorant till IIIIK
moment.

Whether I am guilty of using "vague ex-
pressions," or of ''continued dodging," the
candid readers of the Signal are left to judge.

versy. It is equally true tint I have never
applied the teuns "croakers," "hot hrail,''
".Isipiring Leaders,1' or "fancti's ' to '.be E I-
ilors of the Signal. Nor have J applied them
to any one where aofter terms would convey
my mean.ng. I am perfectly willing to .stajid

And whether the charge gYavely laid against i up before the tribunal of pub'ic opinion to sav

ciclcd by tho indulgent reader. Thus far the
Editors have dealt cither in broad assertions I uiil just add, lhat should I icceive the

same ungenerous treatment, from the editois
in future, J shall be forced to the conclusion of

or flat denials, and if any scrap of testimony
has been introduced, it has pot touched tlie
point in question, only by a forced construe- f t h " m™ who todght ihe polecat, that a vieto-
fjon. At the same time, my articles have {/>* gained under tuch circumslanccs is worse
been tortured to make them speak a sentiment
never designed by the writer.

However, lest the Editors of the Signal

than a defeat.
JOHN SCOTFORJ).

March 21sl, 1C !.-.

efloMs arc concerned. The nervous s;
is often most unpleasintly affected. Under
these circumstances, grave and se\ere studies
must be exchanged for the reading of lighter
works. Well stlected poetrv, biography and
travels may be useful. Change of scenes and

should rest in doubt as to my real opinion. I i"0??
will here subjoin what I would call,

\ CONSISTENT ABOLITION CREED. |
1. I believe* that slavery is a sin eifthe;

greatest mnqnituelr, not only against God, but
against the t'earc.n (Hid most snered rights of!
men—a sin fraught wills tho most falal corse-
queneea to states ane1 mlions, r.s to individu-
als: and that it ought to be immediately abt;l-
isiied.

SELECTIONS,

company, by traveling—repression of melan-j 2. That volvntanj slave-holding is perfectly
choly thoughts ond feeling?— the cultivation ; at variunco wilh pure clni.stianity: nnd thatg

c h o e r r " ! I l e s s ^ry remedies Th
i l l d ' a r e | in those states uhere the laws will allow the

bandul in- ^
•f the laws of iheioric, and organJe lift-. I : fluence of the grieved passions of tlie mind emancipated slave to enjoy liberty, every

l ti b b l i d t b t i fn-1 h i l f h b d i ' ' ' ' " ' '

THE HILUTTIFUL SLAVH.
A gcntle-mnn of fortune of this city, has

•i\ed a Idler fuin \fw b'other. u | io
is President of one of the Mobile brink.--, who
mentions, ntnonjr other matters relative to the
present dissrossin
incidents
late mercli
This geiil'i'innn was posseted of a beautiful
slave, about eighteen yenr.-s of ngn. At fhe
North, she would have been taken for a bru-
nelto; bung as unlike the French Creo!e ns
possible, Indeed, it was said [hat the had not

WIIIG POLICY.
The present leading object of (he managers

of the whig party is to destroy the Liberty
political movement. It is plain to see that
this is the first thing regarded, in nearly eve-
ry operation. They have, set themselves de -

;' lioeralely to work with the purpose of remov-
ing the einJy effectual obstacle, as they suppuee
to prevent (he great body of abolitionists front
being seduced fron'i their pnncipics to support
a bluoely duellist, a slave-dealer, and an aeivo-
cote of nerpeinul slavery, for the Presidency

1 i!) i;; 14. ft is for this purpose that they af-
fe:ct to nominate aa many c;uidi(!atetj ns they
can. df iiicn supposed or capable of bcirg rc-n-
iL'iPiiteel lobe more or less favorable to tho
right of petition,-or e\6n to abolition itself—
uch men as Cillcy, in New Ilunipthirp, (who

tfislressing limes, some interes/aig | 1(,jcc!(/<i their bait uVcanre he understood their
s touching the sale of the effects of a „ j Baldwin in Connecticut, Abbo:t and
reliant of that city, a Mr. K . ^ i n M&JSadiuutfe, kc. With the samo

have several tin* ft been obliged to abstain, for | npem the essential organs ofthe body, is not ! e
indefinite periods, from public speaking, owing : generally understood. A reciprocation of in- ! e
to debility «nd te nderness e>f the lungs, as well rluetitial action results from
as to chronic but si.'jiht infl;imtn<iiie)n', atten- and mvsterious tniioi
ded vith occa.?ioi.ii! bleedin«,{ibout t i e throat. , jp,^ Someclearlv
This difficulty was first ineluced by sleeping in ' ijng pulse from d<-
a cold room of a winter's night, with my collar j r n t jn m y retneml
accidentally loosed, nnd my ueck entirely na- \ of the aims, i:i various
keel. The arterial ramifications in Ihe inrrn- j p ; ind ihe ciiest, as

hiirch meii:ber holeling s-laves, wiio will not
a dtop of French, and but
r.crsn flood in her veins.

view tl.e utmost pains are tnke n to represent
e>ther faiididatt-s1, such ns Hudson, l.'aker;
Briggg, fci-4, who have heretofore been open
opponei t> of aloliMon, as being now "very
fuvorubli'," n»(l Ihe like. It wan well under•

Precious hitle At- • S . ( U ( ! ; l t w.-.shingt.-r. that the mwl1 postpone -
A"vcr:lieiess, slip m e n ) o ( t j l 0 vVhig natiotial e-onvention until

brane that lines the throat became engorged. experience justify, should
Some of these were ruptured by coughing.— ! An erect position in standing or walking, nnd I however, to consider him in effect (if the law
They were O]ow in he.hnjr: a,,d, now and j a R inclination backward when sitting, arc de- | does not in hd) a free man, end treat him ns | He alone demanded the sale of tho girl undoi

Flave on <i'\-. injr a good ct.tl r.-r,l
mofiths' note for £l!>C0, wi'.lr iuteres'.

i g, ) , He alone cemaided the sale ofitto irl
•d in very small q.mnl lies. At one se.ving of attention. Riding in a carriage is j s u c | j , giving to him that which is just end the hammer, nnd the unrorti.natc me
as unable, without, quite an eUortandj beneficial—but riding on horseback is, M/J^e, \ onnA\ ! was conif-eile.l Jo sul rait—elrtcrmii ing,

i c\er, to liavesomo of his

then, bled in very small
time I wa
some pain, to speak above my breath for three | p,,lmonie,- the sheet "anchor e.f hope.' This
months—nnd was eemstra ned to cea.e fom j should be pursued" tVfl health is restored, 6r till
preacning altogether, for double that space of) hope would be weakness one! delusion. Rel-

ative to the more immediate management of
the lungs in speaking, air should be inspired
nt the beginning of every sentence. This

merehnut
g how-

t'nrr.ds buy her for

until ihev ure tsnfbly
tmder tho control o.

" m e *
Tiiis arduous bu* clelightful duty, was even

then resumed with much weakness, pain and '
trcnhling. The precceding remaiks show j should be repeated in the couise of ihe sen
that I write fiom knowledge elerived Itorn
reading, procure and perseinal experience.— ) ciation hhail require.
For,several years, through mercy, my organs* j When the best interest»? of the lungs demand
< F speech have been sounll and strung. Th i s : pauses for inspiration more frequently ihnnthe

j gre-nt blessing is obviously the result of the j cnno/»s of punctuation seem to aelmit, chese
now rcce mn:eii(led to those who mav \ should be violated and srt nt defiance.

4. As slavery is a creature of law, its final
overthrow can only be effected by
as the law in these United States
piimarily from the people, therefore.
dntv of all legal voters, both North nnd South, i ,,f|,i.s friends to make the purchase for him.

s

ti c OiaiuT ijas?er oi

Whenever, and wherever they find or think
themselves elrong enough Vi elo without the

The day of scle having arrived, Mr. N

the Fanenil Hall Convention, last .-ummer. in
.asofte.nas facdity nnd strength of enun- whether professing Christians or not, to use But what was his surprise and iudig-iaiion to ! l i n k i " g ! l ' r i r iort.u.cs u i:h the . nme of Henry

• - - t - ...-ifi\.yt
 rp| , a t (.Kinder thev can;iot retrieve but

he somewhat affected in the way I havo
sciibtd.

The prnii>dti<in of our ho.ilth is an impera-
'ive duty. Self preservation is tl.e fir.-t law

Avoiding, as far ns practicable, the injurious j °f nature. Suici«!e is not parctificd because,

publio mind only by a moral i»Jl
Therefore, its bearing npen the morel, social,
nnd political prosperity of individtmls »nd com-

III:<1 lWitt? rmbo:iimeilt-

causes m> ntioned, is >i dictate of wisdom and
duty, nnd generally insures nn exemptior
from a train of evils with which many of our

But to sneak of cura-

It was utterly out of tho power' o f fe bVo • I ?
ken mr?K-hant t o raiso m o n e y . v e n for t l .e last j Wt' 3)I k r i o w tii:il' lllP-v w n n l v o f e s ~ t h e y
bid he luul ma<ie u p o n Ins MqVtfjiK had it -.uc-! n re hard pushed for vat,,<—'.Icy wil l d o a n y

with some, it has been the fashion. Perhaps, • nmnitios, should be freely and fully discussed, foeeled'in "pi'iteluitin'r' her," and "'his' 'cr'ef.'iror I thing i'or votes—they will nominate an aboli-
at first, J.h is uniform and fuH inspiration ^.ust J Cut in so doing, our language, though pointed, " ' ' ' ' " ' " ""'* '
be the effect of attention mid volition. When
once the habit is established, however, ii will
becoir-e, ns it were, a second nature, and be
unce)iisciously performed.

Deliberate expression—a dun regard to the
to a proper modulation e>f the

ministers are aficcted.
tive remedies.

During the whole period, from infancy to
n:ai,l,ooe!,much exercise is necessary to develop
and strengthen the corporeal system
mote
physicnl sj-fiieui JI OO.^UKU ,n.ii^ . . . s .^- r».-. . . .
of perfection, this exercise is still demanded, J ! l l! b o l o r c t ' ( 1 C)Ut (1* l l l C ^^s, or permitted to
in order to the perpetuity of life, health and I « c a p e at once. Phis inspiration
vigor. From a universal an<i immutable law
of the nnimal economy these organs of the

d strengthen the corporeal syslem—tb pro- i Pn ."6 r F ' a i l ° IO a Pr»Per me.eiu.ai.on cu
>te health, and prolong life. 'And, when the j voire are nmong the sanative. Ihmgs to be
ysical system h s ariTvcd at its highest state ! 2™}« 1 >" «»8 connection. The air must

need not

body that are subject to the most exercise,
become invested with the greatest power ol
accomplishment. This e xejrcise must he suit-
able, and not pushed beyond Ihe lone of these
organs. Otherwise, organic derangerneiv,
local or general debility, would follow. The
law referred to, is seen and illustrated in the

au<e any defect in the execution of speaking—
any thing peculiar that shuilatttact the notice
of listeners. No interrupted pantiiig aspira-
tion is necessary.

Tho invnl<d should read loud every day.—
He should practice colloq uial conversation—
ond the pr< nuncialion of n few memorized
sentences. The number nnd length of those
daily exercises must be detenr>ined by their

should be candid and respectful.
6. As the various branches of the Christian

Church in the=e United States, exert a power-
ful influence upon the public mind; lhat influ-
ence shoulel be bmught to bear in favor of
emancipation. And that Associations. Synods,
and conferences would very much aid in this

vould
he
e)r pa
whit . , . . „,,„„.,„.,«,,.»,„ - -
wos then to be doiif ? Wart I ;t would never i have got our r,,!.s, they have gained their end.
consent to part with her master. He hael pur- . Here llien is a ge)od reason why we should
chased heron Ins first airv.il at theSouih. more distrust tlieit sincerity—wn reotlieir object.
than eight years ngo, /// her own requst, ihp • A-h« hero ii a g&oti KrRl sudicient reason why
tl en Jivinjr about twe-nty miles from Mobiie.— , w 0 "™ "hligeei to be more vigilant ogniiibt

. He had given hcr every advantage of e'ehica- ! l-'ieir m^k ia l iomi . , because wo understand
good work, by passing resolutions of disappro- tj...n, .MuTlii ought her tip us leneJerly as though | 'heir \>(,A\c\ .— Emancipator*

| she were his own ffauphter; and now *=he
wou'd eobner part with life if self than become | The ^llt]on(d ]),i,t.—Tlte present amount

bation u |on slavery and the sluve trade.
I rejoice to see that the Editors have cc-

knowlcdgcd the correctness of my position in
the two supposed coses', in my third letter.—
Not by "silence' but by a direct admission;

a slave. e.f the Debt ol th
Her feelings, on learning her situation, (for three millions s

N had cure-fully cone-ealcd I he announce-
ment eif (he sale fiom her,) were probably

unusual strength mid nctfvity ofthe lower ex- HUcts, and Ir.s capacity to sustain them.—
treniiliea of the habitual pedestrian—and, also, The convalescent preacher may reael the scrip . j head I should c<
in the grcalor capacity ofthe right then left lures and the hymtii—cng^e* ;n prayer, and ' holds fclave?, w

head I should call that man a slaveholder, who
whether the lnv fixes the relu-

I nited Stairs is twenty-'
iumdrcd and thirty one

thousnnd dollar?. Of this amount twenty
millions is on account of Loans, ond eleven
million seven hundred and thirty-one thousand
deillnrs on ihe. account of Treasury iiotes.—i
When Mr. Van JJtiren left the Presidential
choir, the National debt was six millions of

sent word to her purchaser, that she would j dollars, which ron°icteri of oiitstnmluig Trcrr-
lseyer< leave her pr%sHH abode a lire. In nn,- | tuy note:.
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Those who Misiuiiud the repeal of these
srciions should Le called upon by their constit-
uents, and by tlie public generally to give their
reasons for ihc rspeul; und unless they can
render such as will be satisfactory; they should
be branded as ihe destroyers of good morals,
the direct ndvocules of vice, and the enejyjee
of domestic virtue and felicity.

Inws permit emnncipntion, the laity hold slaves
in many insSan.-ef, and where the laws forbid
emancipation, large numbers of ministers at-
well ns members do the tmme.

It follows iher from (lie viow we have ta-
ken, fhVt tin) Methodist Episcopal Cliurcli
as such, by her book of discipline, ns no.-itiver

ly gives to her members the privilege of hold-
The Representatives of the Democratic par- I -mg gives'; ns it forbids the eligibility to offi-

IV only could have repealed this part of the , c i a ] stations in the church where thelaus a l -
S aliile. Whigs could not have done i t —
There is tc<^ much intelligence and love of
virtue in the masa of that party-lo permit thoii
delegates to entertain for a moment the
thoughts of .<tich an act, without being visited
by fearful forebodings t f .he ir.d'gnatbn which
would purely full upon (hem. They might,

low of emancipation.
Mr. S. says:
"Now as the editors have not proved tlinl

a single member or minister holds slaves un-
der circumstances involving moral guilr, they
have failed to prove thai tlie church 'tolerates
and 'fdiictions1 slavery.''

ty$> Since Mr. De Bonncville ar-
Irived in Ann Arbor, some "vile feN
lows of the baser soit," have posted
up and circulated tl rough the village,
in the night, certain indecent and ri-
diculous handbills, calculated fo ex-
pose Mr. De Bonneville to contempt
nnd abhorrence. Those concerned in
this outrage upon public decency, to
screen themselves from desemd in-
famy, have reported, far and near,
that they were issued from this of-
fice. To those who know UP, we
need not say that this accusation is
false. We repel this charge, merely
for the benefit of those who know
us not.

ADULTERY LEGALIZED!
By the Christian Scripture*, Adultery ond

Fornication are considered ns heinous acts.—'
Among the Jews, adultery was punished with
death. It has been forbidden by the laws of
all civilized nations, under penalties of various
degrees of severity. The necessity of sup-
pressing indiscriminate licentiousness has been
felt by our legislalors generally, und we be-
lieve enactments against it have been passed
in each Stale in the Union.

During the winter we have noticed para-
graphs in several whig papers, affirming lhat
our Legislature had repealed the laws forbid-
ding adultery and fornication. We did not
copy the remarks, because we could not be-
lieve such was the fact, but we supposed that
these assertions originated in misapprehension,
or in a wilful perversion of the truth for po-
lilicnl purposes. But the last Free Press, the
State paper, ha6 the following section of "An
Act relative to Crimes, and the punishment
thereof."
"Sec. £, Section 1 and five of chapter eighth,

title one, of part four, of the Revised Statutes,
and all laws contravening the provisions of ibis
act, are hereby repealed." Approved, March
3 th, 1843.

On referring to the Revise J Statutes, we
find that the Sections here repealed read thus:

"Sec. l. Every person v\ ho 6ball commit
the crime of adultery, thall be punished by
imprisonment in the State Prison not more
than three years, or by imprisonment in the
county jail not more than one year, or by fine
not exceeding five hundred dollars; and when
the crime is committed between a mnrricd
womnn and a man who is unmarried, the man
shall be deemed guilty of adultery, and be lia-
ble to the same punishment.

Sec. 5. If any man shall commit fornica-
tion with any unmarried woman, each of them
shall be punished by imprisonment in the
«ounty jail not more than two months, or b}
fine not exceeding thirty dollars."

We are no lawyers, but we suppose thi
ndultery and fornication arc no longer forbid,
-d en or punishable by the laws of this State
and consequently a ui.iversal and promiscuous
licentiousness is "proclaimed to all the inhab
itants thereof."

We understand ihnt the only way in whicl
the law can be made to take cognizance o
these acte, is by a civil action for damages b>
•ony person who may be injured by them.

Thus it will be seen that the Fanny Wi Sgh
•doctrine of the promiscuous intercourse of th
•sexes, has been legalized to a large extent b)
<<nir legislators, and formally approved by th
^Governor! The next 6tep, we suppose, wii
be the abolition of the legal sanction of mar
tinge

Intelligent men will naturally inquire why
the punishment for these crimes has been abol
ished, and the door opened for their universa
prevalence. Were tire sections repealed pro-
ductive of any injurious effects on community
Were they old fashioned and puritanical ii
their character? Or did they stand in the w?)
of the habits of the Honorable Members? 1
is generally believed that this last reason wa
the most powerful. That it might have been
efficacious with n few, we can readily imag-
ine; but that the majority of our legislatur
were of such a character that they were
obliged to annul the laws to keep themselves
from being incarcerated for crime, we cannot
yet believe. But we can conceive of no pos-
sible object to be attained by their repeal, ex-
cept the opportunity to practise these vices tcilh
impunity. Tho Democratic papers tell us
about the gloriouB triumphs achieved by "Pro
grestive Democracy." If this be one of the
steps of the progress of Democracy—if uni-
versal licentiousness be one of her leading
characteristics, let the fact be generally knuwr,
that those who admire ibis trail in their di-
vinity may <lo it heartfelt reverence, and the
virtuous and pure-minded may enlist with
those whoee habits, taste, and principles will
lead them to defend, net to destroy, the joys
pf soeial and domestic life.

We think that we have shown to a demon-
stration that all sluveholding involves moral
guilt. Still if Mr. S. wishes particular cases
specified, wo will accommodate him wit'i n
few out of vast numbers we have before us.
The Rev. Mil. HUSTON is a Minister of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, formerly a resi-
dent of the South, but more recently of N.
Y., wliere we were acquainted with him, and
received from him personally the follow-
ing, among other astounding facts, relative to
slavery m the M. E. Church:

"I know ihnt members of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, sell slaves at auction, to

civilized earth, are here allowed, by our leg- j tbe highest bidder, and it is not considered o
slatorn, foreign ond revel in unrestrained in- disciplinary offence. I know of Methodist

preachers buying slave9 with no apparent
design to beller their condition, but evidently
for the sake of gain."

perhaps, legislate in support of mawy foolish
nnd uji'tist projects with ihe approbation of
their constituents; but should tbey lay hands
upon the legal defences of virtue, for the pur-
pose of spreading vice and crime through the
land, their rebuke would be immediate and
trrnwndoiip.

In ihe Extern Slate.1?, Michigan has been
enominated the Parodist of Debtor?, on nc-
onnt of l.l:o liberality of our col'ec'ion laws.
iV hat additional lille w'll be given to our Stair,
vhen they learn '.hat adultery and fornication,
vhich nre punished every where through the

laigenc e7

If some one will forward to us (Ii3 yeas nnd
lays upon fie passage of tiiis act, we will pub-
ish them, that the public mny know who were
bi sustr.ii.ing good morals, and who were for
ncourngintr crime.

REV. JOHN SrOTFORD.
On our first page will be found another

communication from Mr. Scot ford. It bears
evident signs of a wish on the part of Mr. S.
o close this controversy. As a sort of pre-
ext, however, to get off, he talks of "ungen-

erous treatment," onou rpa i t . Really, Mr.
S., we are not aware of Living indulged an
inkind feeling, or of writing an ungenerous
cntence since an interchange of sentiment

commenced between us. But give us the cv-
dence lhat st:ch has been the fact, and we
vill mo.t cheerfully retrncf. We bad well
ligh come to the conclusion that our labor up-
on friend S. was lost, until we received the
etter on our first page. His "consistent ab-
>lition creed," needs but a elight alteration to
ender it "Simon pure;' and when he shall
i.ave made a little more advancement in Anti-
Slavery ethics, we shall be able to take him
>y the hand, and welcome him to ovr ranks
ns a moral and political aboli'knist of th«
pareet dye. Mr. S. speake in the th'rd item
of his creed of "preferring claims" to the
slave. Now we utterly deny that one man
ms a right, under any circumstance?, to "pre-
er claim?,'' to a human being as property.—

Should this not be done, he cannot, in point
of fact, be called a slaveholder. If the laic
fixes the relation upon him without bis con-
sent, it is no fault of his. Having procluim-
ed emancipation to the flave, and explained to
lim his precise situation, if the emancipated

man asks his protection, he is bound by the
aw of kindness, to render him all the assist-
•uice he can, in order to secure him in the en-
joyment of his rights. And there is nothing
but what he can do just as effectually by de-
claring to all the world, that tho man is free,
as to claim him as an article of property.

In the Inst item of the "creed," let the
words 'slavery,' and '^lavetrade,' be changed
io zhiveholdcrs and slavetraders, and thus fust-
en the crime upon the sinner instead of ibe
sin, and we will be satisfied so far as the creed
is concerned.

That the Methodist Episcopal Church is a
slnveholding and n slavery defending church,
appears evident, not only from the facts al-
ready adduced in our previous articles, but al-
so from her book of discipline, Sec. 10, page
13£-9. This section, in our opinion, legal-
izes *lavebolding id the church. The rule
is as follows: ;

1. "No slaveholder shall be eligible t>» any
official station in our church hereafter, where
the laws of the State in which he lives will
admit of emancipation, and peimit the libera-
ted slave to enjoy freedom.'

2. ' 'When any travelling prencher becomes
an owner of a slave or slaves, by any means,
he shall forfeit his ministerial character in our
church, imlesF be execute, if Jt be practicable,
a lpgal emancipation of such slaves, conform-
ably 'o the Jaws of the Slate in which he
lives."

This rule makes it ecclesiastically lawful
for all other members of this church to hold
slaves if they choose. By en doing they on-
ly render themselves ineligible to official sta-
tions in the church, and this privilege even, is
not denied them in those States wliere the
laws forbid emancipation. "If a traveling
preacher become the owner of a 6lave or

"I know an official member of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Col. , that
bought in one purchase about Jijty thousand
dollars worth of slaves."

"E-q. . of , S. C. an official
member, who made it a business to buy &. sell
slaves in lots to suit the purchaser.'.; has be-
come rich in his speculations in them, and still
continues the trade in human beings—trading,
not only for himself, but as an agent for olb-
p.rs. His bouse is head quarters for Met ho-
distF—a home for the preachers. He is a
chief man in the church—very benevolent—
keeps bis brandy bottles on his table to treat
company." .

"One instance of which I wos an eye wit-
nns?. This E?q. sold a mac away from his
wife; she wos his cook, so that he did not
want to sell her. She was in great trouble,
aad went lo this Methodist brother, (! !) her
master, and bosought him for God's sake to
sell her with her husband or kill her. He
would hear nothing1 lo her, but drove her off
to her work. She went about getting din-
ner, but complained some Io her mistress, a
Methodist sister, that she did not feel right.—
The mistress loll her that she would make her
feel light ; nnd had her taken to the jail and
flogged, fifty lashes on the bare bacir. 'to cool
her off,'' WHS the language this sister used,
who told me how she had bad her slave Mary
cured. When I expostulated with the sis-
ter (!) on the impropriety of separating hus-
bnnd and wife, she hooted at it, and said it
would not be long before Mary would have
another husband."

<;I attended a large sale sale of slave?, about
200: numbers of them were members of the
M. E. Church. Many people were gathered
together to attend the snip. Jt was a time of

T O W N ELECTIONS.
The po t ion of the several parties in this ,

County ns far as we have heard, is about the j
same as before the election. The Liberty vote !
was about the same as last year. In Ann i
Arbor it was Gi.

In Scio it was 21. Last Spring it was 10 :

or 17, we believe. Some of our readers will j
recollect a note from Esq. Burner, a whig
gentleman, published in our paper at lhat time,
nrguing from a diminished vole in that town,
the general destruction of the Liberty party.
It is not dead yet, Sir.

In Sylvan, the Whigs and Demrcrats being
afrnid to risk matters on separate nominations,
ngreed upon a union ticket, which was alto
supported by some 18 or 20 Liberty men.—
About as many more were true to their p;in-
ciples, and vored a separate Liberty ticket.

In Salem, the Whigs let their cause go by
default, and made no nominations, the greater
part oj the Whigs voting the Democratic lirk-
et, thus demonstrating that they hate Liberty
principles more than Loco-foceism. The
Slavery ticket received abont SO votes more
than the Liberty ticket.

In Green Oak, the Liberty condidates fur
Treasurer and Constable were elected.

In Livonia, Wayne County, the Liberty men
made their nomination first, the Democrats
next, and the Whigs last. These two parties
finally beenme ulunned for their safety, and
united against the Libeity party. This was
tbe right issue. The Libeity ticket received
52 votes.

At the funeral of Heberton, the Seducer, in
Philadelphia, who was killed by Mercer, a pro-
digious crowd collected, of whom several
thousand were women, and one third of these
wero girls of sixteen years nnd under, all
crowding, squeezing, and pushing to get a
glimpse of the dead body of one who, when
alivw, had devoted himself to the degradation
and ruin of their sex. The papers state that
there was a perfect furor among them. They
were most extravagant in their demonstration.
When the gales of the church yard were open
ed, the crowd made a tremendous rush, tum-
bling pell me'l over each other, ihe women ta-
king the lead, running against tho mourners,
and almost oversetting the bier. Thoso fe-
males who could not enter at the gate clam-
bered over the iion railings of tho church yard
with the ii.en and boys. The mourners were
scarcely able to get a glimpse of the coffiin as
it was lowered to the tomb.

The disposition manifested by the females
on this occasion to lionize a dead scoundrel
who made it his business to prey on their sex,
was much to be regretted. The same feel-
ing is not unfrequently manifested towards
persons of Ileberton's character, and is one
great inducement to them to continne in their
career of villainy ant crime.

great festivity—a high day. Several minis-
ters of <he M. E. Church were present. The xnS m N e w England upon Slavery.

Our readers are aware that a white refugee
slave from Kentucky, named Clark, is lectur-

He was
Sheriff who had the charge of the slaves, was
a member of ihe M . E . Church—so was the
auctioneer—ond not less than a dozen mem-
bers of the same Church bought more or less
at this auction. A Methodist auctioneer put-
ting up slaves 'in lot?,' without any regard to
husbands nnd wives, &c , nnd crying, 'who
bids?' The poor slaves were raised aloft on a
bench—some so old they could not get up
without help—and some could not stand long
enough to be sold after they were on tho
bench. Such waitings ns were heard at the
parting of relations was heart-rending. One
officinl member of our Church, in high stand-
ing, who bought a number on this occasion, I
heard bragging whaXasfood bargain he had
made. He bought to sell again; said he did
not want them for himself.'*

"Ministers ond members of the M. E.
Church hire out their slaves for the sake of
gain. I knew one Minis'er, a member of the
South Carolina Conference, who sent his
slaves into Tennessee to be hired out, because
he could get higher wages for them there
than in South Carolina."

But enough on this point—our soul sickens
at the horrible picture, and for once we are
dumb. Look at the facts. Members of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for sale! Meth-
odist Sheriff—Methodist auctioneer ! selling
his own brethren and sisters for whom Christ
died! Methodists buying them and that to
sell ngain! These facts all substantiated by
an eye witnes?, und he a METHODIST PREACH-

ER. Come, friend Scotford, what say you to
Were they carried on under
that did not involve 'moral

these things?
circumstances
guilt,' or have ';he editors' at last sustained
their position? What sny you?

Mr. S. denies having received the counsel
and assistance of his brethren in the Ministry
in conducting this controversy. Gonsequent-
Iv, we feel ourselves called upon to give the
evidence we have that such is the fact.

PROOF.

First, Mr. S. himself gave us in one of his
articles the result of an interview he hnd had
with a member of the last General Conference,

slaves, in a State where the laws permit cman- flnd p o s i t i v c l v declared he was authorized by
cipation,' and he refuses to emancipate them, j , i im l o m a k ' e c e r t a i n d c c ] a r a l i o n s , which he
tlie only penalty inflicted, is forfeiture of his dj(] mQ,.C) f r o m w | l i c h (VC i n f e r r e d h e })ad re-

apprehended in Ohio by two blood-hounds, one
of whom brought letters of recommendation
from Henry Clay. Through the help of Gen.
Paine and Mr. GiddingSj he escaped the hu-
man hounds, although set on by that distin-
guished raiser of "fat and sleek" negroes—
Mr. Clay." One of the scamps wrote back to
Gen. Paine. His letter concludes thus:

"I will give James H. Paine §200 in gold
or eilver, if he will meet me at any time, in
any part of Kentucky—or I give him $100 if
lie will send any one that was with him, who
interfered with our rights in Ohio.

I am good for your scalp if 1 meet you in
hell. J. R. M."

Mr. Giddings also received a letter having
the same date and postmark, abusing him for
his part in the transaction, and concluding thus:

"This you will recol'ect. Nice business for
a Congress man to be engaged in. I will
close this letter by simply remarking to you,
that, in the event you ever come to Kentucky,
I bind myself in the penalty of $200, to have
you whipped, provided I have twenty rr>i;tutes
notice.

A BLOOD-FIOIOT>,
Mas

NKGRO-CATCHER."

In comparing the House of Representatives
of Massachusetts, where 300 mrmbeis ure in
constant attendance, with the House of Rep-
resentatives at Washington, which averages
about half as many, Leavitt affirms that the
largeness of the body is very favorable to des-
patch of business and good order, because the
weight of the mass is so great lhat speech-
makers are overruled, nnd the erratic propen-
sities of individuals restrained. He thinks such
noisy brawlers as Wise and Arnold would be
tamed by so large a body. We surmise,' how-
ever, that this would depend quite ns much
upon the character of the members, as upon
their numbers. ' VVere half of them to be Ar-
nolds fc Wise?, their numbers would avail but
little in preserving order, or despatching bus-

ministerial character. He may remain a mem-
ber of the church in good nnd regular stand-
ing, however extensively engaged in slnve-
holding. If the laws of the State in which

ceived 'counsel.' Second. One of the arti-
cles forwarded to us by Mr. S. bearing his
own signature was in Ihe hand writing of a
'Ministerial brother,' stationed not a thou

Tlie general practice of nil parties to make
distinct parly nominations for each town, is
Ike best evidence of its utility. Says Leavitt,
The rule is, to organize your forces, train
your men, bring forward your candidates to

he lives forbid emancipation, he can "old I n(J i n U c 8 f r o m Aim A r b o r , a n d t n i s l o o k c d I notice, accustom yourselves to stand fire, let
slaves and retain his ministerial character, as I u g ̂  m u c h ] i k e , ) a v i n f f r c c c i v c ( 1 W "
well as membership in tbe church, without a ! ̂  ^ c o l ] d u c t i n g this controversy
violation of discipline. W e are aware it may-
be said that this does not authorize any one
to hold slaves: it only prohibits certain per-
sons. Take an illustration. Our State con-
stitution snys that "every while male citizen
shall have a right to vote," &c. Does not
this effectually prohibit till colored persons
from voting? We think it does.

What is the practical comment on the above
rules by the church? Most certainly in favor
of the position we assume. Tor where the

Wi h these remarks we leave this subject
for the present.

Sundry poetical favors nro inadmissible,
some because they do not suit our taste, some
because thoy are rebellious against measure
and English Grammar, and some because they
are wretchedly spelled, while others combine
all Jhese defects. We like to gratify authors,
but we cannot affoid to do it nt the risk of
disgusting several thousand readers. j

your men learn to do public business by prnc-
tice at home—and every town gained will be -
come a fixed fact in our progress towards ihe
overthrow of the slave power in the nation.

Tbe minority of the Luiimer Committee of
the Virginia Legislature reported against any
appeal to.Congress for aid in securing fugi-
tive slaves, because that would bring up the
whole subject of Slavery for discussion in
Congress1! To be sure it would! Truly tbe
Patriarchs are hemmed in on every side.—
What will thev do?

English Corn Lairs,—Tiie Anti-Corn Law j
League have built a boll in Manchester, 150
(Vet by 105, said to be capable of holding 10, \
000 persons. The site wns given by Richard
Onbdon, M. P. Mr. Cobden sai<!, nt return-
ing from one of bis excursion?, to make up tbe j
fund of £50,000, "If wo could divide ourselves j
into about a score of person?, we could rai;=e j
£200.000, or £300,000, as well aa £50,000.*' i

A change is cveidently coming over ihe for-1
mers, who are becoming satisfied that free ad- !
mission of food would be better for them than I
the present uncertainty and fluctuations A I
great festival wns held at Manchester, Febru-
ary 1, commencing with a grand banquet.—
Among the provisions made, were 9,800
pounds meat, and 12,000 pounds bread, 10,000
tarts and cheese, cakes k c . Eloquent speech-
es were mnde by O'Conneil, Dr. Bowring,
Mr. Cobden, fcc.

The Anti-Corn Law League has the name
of every voter in the kingdom, and has under-
taken to furnissh every one with a library—the
books are now going out at the rale often and
a half per week.—Emancipator.

The Whig State Journal of last week sa>s:
— " W e shall support no mnn f (r Congress
except under a pledge to vote for a reduction
of tbe pay of members ns low ns six dollars
a day, nnd of their travelling fees at least to
one half their present amount."

This is n very good resolution, and seems
to be specially called for at present, as it is
slated (we have not seen the votes) tliat Ja-
cob M. Howard voted AGAINST Arnold's re-
trenchment bill for reducing the pay nnd mile-
age of members, m cve>y stage of the bill.-*-
Wonder if "Honest Jake" will subscribe this
pledge, for the sake of a re-election, after his
late votes against the reduction.

Hubbard, the Democratic candidate, has
been elected governor of New Hampshire.—
His vote in all but 30 towns was 20 243.—
Tlie Whigs threw away 11,637 votes on Col-
by,ar.d the Ab Unionists over 3000 Dan •
ie( Hoit. Query. Were not the whigs more
thnn three times ns foolish as the Liberty men?
They must acknowledge it; for if it be folly
to throw away one vote, it must be twice ns
foolish to throw away two, and so on in the
same proportion. When they call us fools ror
voting in a minority, it might be wise in them
to brush up theii arithmetic a little.

OUR CANDIDATES.—The Liberty men of

Michigan have nominated two gentlemen for
Governor and Lieut. Governor, whore char-
acter for knowledge, lalents, and exalted mor-
al worth are recognized wherever they ore
known. We must give them an efficient nnd
energetic support till they are elected, be it
sooner or later. The Emancipator thus no-
ticeB our nominations:

'•The Liberty men in Michigan seem to ap-
preciate the value of the prize gained by their
State in having Mr. Birney settle among them,
and are resolved to make him Governor be-
fore the rest of us have time to make him Pres-
ident. Well, let them be their best. One
comfort remains—he will do just as good for
President after being Governor, as he is now.
The candidate for Lieutenant Governor, Judge
Stevens, removed to Michigan about five years
ago. VVe remember him as a member o! the
Presbyterian General Assembly in 1837, where
he carried greal weight by his sagacity and
sound judgment, as well as by his upright-
ness.1'

The Intermarriage law of Massachusetts has
been repealed. A Dcmociatic Governor sign-
ed the bill! We commend this fact to the
notice of certain Democratic editors in this
Slate who have sneered at tlie efforts of the
friends of Liberty in that Stste to remove all
legislation in favor of Slavery from the Stat-
ute Book. They have done it. The result
shows the invincible power of truth when per-
severingly urged upon a free and intelligent
population. Let demagogues take warning.
Mrs. Child remarks upon this subject:

"The progress of this question hss singu-
larly marked the influence of prejudice and
cast over the minds of men; and its triumph
shows how sure is the success of every refor-
mation; whatever discouragement it meets.—
Ten years ago, the attention of the people of
Massachusetts was called to this law by a few
obscure individuals; and from that time for-
ward those who advocated the repeal of the
law have been ctil'ed fanatics Si Hinnlgnrnators,
and have had ridicule and insult heaped upon
them unsparingly; but, notwithstanding all
thifli the measure gained friends until a major-
ity of the people were in favor of n repeal; the
legislature passed the bill, and the governor
has given it the executive sanction."

The Representatives lo the Legislnture of
N. Hampshire from Dover and some other
towns, nre all Abolitionists. The Liberty
vote in 1G4 towns, was 8,110—last year in the
snme town?, 2,858, showing a fair gain to the
Liberty vote of 752 or nearly one third. The
vote would doubtless have been larger, had it
not been for the embarrassments of the Lib-
erty paper in that State. The present result
gives another evidence that the Liberty party
has the elements of stability and permanence.

J. C. Jackson writes from Peterboro, N.
York:

"Smithfield is redeemed. We have elected
our Liberty Supervisor, Town Clerk, Justice
of the Peace, School In?pectors, and Collec-
tors, against the Union Temperance and tbe
Rum tickets, got up expressly to oppose us.—
The excitement wns very great, and no mpans
were spared to seduce our men; but we got
one more vole, I am informed, that we calcu-
lated we should have when we left for the polls,
in the morning. O, it was cheering to see
our men walk straight up and vote a clean
Liberty ticket."

Liberty vote in Cortland, N . Y., 101 Dem-
ocratic, 190, Whig, 275. Liberty vote last
Spring 40, last fall 61—now 101. In Brook-
field 84—last fall 40. Dying away!

Read the article of Dr. Comstock, Superin.
tendent of Public Instruction, entitled, "Hints
to Ministers and Public Speakers."

The questioning system is reviving in Mass-
achupctts—not rmong the Liberty men—for
they have discarded the child's play—but
nmong the Whigs. When tbey want Aboli-
tion vote?, somebody writes to the whig can-
didate asking his views on the peculiar insti-
tution, and forthwith he answers to order, nnd
steers such a skilful course, that the Abolition-
ists are likely to be sucked in, while Mr. Clay's-
fee'ings are not injured a whit. Admirable,
is'nt it?

A large portion of tbe money paid nt tli©
South by the Government, for the public
works, is paid to slave owners. In Virginia,
some of the white democrats, •* ho are mechan-
ics, have exclaimed quite indignantly ngainst
this slave labor competition. They think ne-
groes should be employed in agriculture. The
matter has-been discussed in several leading
papers.

The communication of Rev. Mr. Frazee
shall appear next week.

The JVrw York Murder.-—Tlw New York
correspondent of the Aladisonian, gives t he
following version »)f this melancholy afnir,
which is the bost we have ever seen:

A man by the name of Corlis, the keeper of
a bowling alley, in Broadway, was shot in
Leonard street, a few yards from Broadway,
by some person unknown, and as yet undetect-
ed.

A Week or ten days since ihis Mr. Corlis,
when on his way to his lodgings at a late hour
of the nighr, Was arrested by a man named
Colton, who presented a pistol to bis breast
nnd attempted to shoot, him. The percussion
cap exploded, but did not ignite ihc powder
Colton was arrested nnd he'd to bail in he sum
of 85,000 for his appearance at the sessions.
Thus the matter, for the time being, rested.

Yesterday after sunset a woman called on
Corlis at !iis bowling alley, nnd after convers-
ing with him some time, went out with him.
The parties had not long been1 gone before tho
report of a pistol was hearrly and Corlis was
found assassinated in the street*

The woman wad closely veiled f and no cer-
tain clue to her identity hka tls yet been had.
It is slledged th.it Corlis was in criminal cor-
respondence with Colon's wjfc~in conse-
quence of the fact,Cohort attempted bis as-
sassination on the previous occasion—• ihnt
Colion and his wife parted—that Hnce her ex-
posure, nnd separation fiorn her hnsband, Cor-
lis treaicd her with coldness and contumely ;
and that, in pursuit of revenge, she murdered
him : thus verifying the correctness of the as-
eeition Voltairep-.it into the mouth of his Zara,
that
•'llciivon hath no scourge like love fo hatred

turn'd,
Nor hell a fury like a woman scorn'd ' '

Some are of the opinion that Colton was
apprised that his wife was going to Corlm'
place of business, and that be followed her
and shot her paramour the moment he came
into the streets.

Mrs. Colton is a woman of singular beauty,
is said to be a native of Bristol or Warren,
Rhode Island, and was originally named
Ha)es. There is much of the wjldness of ro-
mance of love ond madness about h^r stor}'.--
Colton is reputed to be a professed gamester.
The affair is now undergoing the most ripid
examination. J t is scarcely possible that the
assassin will go undetected.

Fro?n St. Domingo.—The Courier and In-
quirer of the 23d contains the following from
St . Domingo :

The revolutionary troops had not yet attack-
ed the city, but remained encamped nt Lec-
gane. The cause of their inactivity is stated
to be that one division of their forces bad pro-
ceeded to Aux Caves, which, had surrender-
ed to them after some hard fighting. It was
then on its return maroh. to join t/ie main bo-
dy, and immediately afterwards, the whole 15,
00n strong,would march upon Port uu Prince.

Boyer hnd but 4,000 men to oppose them.
He wns actively engaged in strengthening the
forts about the city, nnd digging entrench-
ments—being determined, it is sai'J, to resist
to the Inst. Four days previous to the de-
parture of Captnin Smith, Boyer issued a proc-
lamation, giving permission to all the females
that desired it to embark on board the ship-
ping in the harbor, or go in tbe country ;—
previously no one had been allowed to leave
the city.

Adultery no Crime.—A fellow was arrest-
ed in this County a short time since, as we'un-
ders'.and, charged with the crime of Adultery,
but when the Prosecuting Attorney became
satisfied of the fact that our late Legislaturo
had repealed tbe statute ngumst the commis-
sion of such a petty offence, the fellow, of
course, wns discharged ; but tiie County, we
suppose, must, pay the cost, which may, per-
haps, bo $20, or $30.

There seems to hnve been no doubt, of the
truth of the charge, but after all it was no
crime—the Legislature had enacted him in-
nocent of all crime, nnd consequently guilt-
less.—Monroe Advocate.

Ice at Buffalo.—The Buffalo Gazette of the
21st ult. savs : Going out about a mile from
the shore, yesterday, by cutting through the
ice and measuring its thickness in three pla-
ces, the result was—28, 29 3 4 and SI inch-
es of as solid and transparent as ever graced
an ice house.

A single establishment in Ohio manufac-
tures silk to the amount of one thousand dol-
lars per monlh, and advertises to pay four dol-
las a bushel for all the cocoons which may b.9
offered.



The Zoarites —We publish the following
at« a piece of information relative to 4he pro-
gress of an Industrial Association in Ohio. It
serves to show what may be done by associa-
tion of labor, when there is no competition be
tween man and man. We may here slaie,
when the Zoariies first entered upon their
farm they had but 600 dollars, and now I hey
are worth FIVK MILLIONS!—Jour, of Com.

"Zoar, in Ohio, was settled by a company
of Germans who put their property into
common stock with a patriarch at their head.
They came over and purchased the township
about 1820. One of the conditions of the
compact wap, that no one should marry until
their affairs had arrived at such a state of
maturity that the 'patriarch should think it
expedient to remove the restraint. In the
space of fifteen yenrs, they had built n town.
cultivated gardens and fie.'ds, erected a church,
mills.Scc. Of school houses they had no need
for there was not a child in the town, A
gentleman who spent a Sabbath with them in
1842, soys the patriarch, then about seventy
years of age, read a portion of the Bible, and
then delivered an addross, in German, of
course. The music was very fine, and accom-
panied with all sorts of instruments. The
company consisted of about two hundred and
fiift men and a still larger number of women.
There was no reason to doubt that the agree-
ment of celibacy had b'±rn faithfully kept; but
about a year afterwards the patriarch removed
the restraint, and was one of the first to use
the liberty he had granted.'

Chinese Nobility.—The nobilicy of China
are of two kinds, hereditary nnd official. The
former class is not numerous, mr greatly influ-
ential. It consists chiefly of the Emperora rela-
tives who arecilkd Fn7icery%L ore bound t > live
within the precincts of the Imperial palace.
The real nobility, or aristocracy of the coun-
try, are the mandarins. Of these there are
estimated to be, on the civil list of the empire?
not less than fourteen thousand. The man-
darins are divided into nine ranks, or pin, each
of which is indicnted by a double badge—the
color of the globe on the apex of the cap ond
the embroidery on the front nnd back of their
official robes. The colors emoloyed are red,
blue, crystal, white, and go'd: and these, with
cortain modifications of shade, serve to distin-
guish what are denominated *'Kew pin,' i. e.
<tli3 nine rank?,' into which all persons pos-
sessing any rank in China are divided. The
nominal rank, and of course the distinctive
costume of any of the official grades, may bo
purchased of the Emperor. The sum deman-
ded for the distiricuon is, however propor-
ionally large, lloqun, for instance, the rich-
est of the Hong merchants purchased his nom-
inal rank at the enormous price of 100,000
dollars, or 20,000/. sterling.

Important Decision of a case in relation, to
Church Property.—Judge MARTIN, on Mon-
day last delivered the opinion of the Supreme
Court of the State, in the case of Martin vs.
the Wardens of the Church of St. Francis, in
Point Coupee. The plain'iff was the Curate
of the Parish, having beon appointed by the
Bishop of the diocese. The Wardens became
dissatisfied with their pastor, nnd gave him
notice to qu.t, and that they would not pay
him after a certain time. He refused to leave,
and the Bishop declined withdrawing him
until UU demands were paid. The court
decided that the Wardens were, under the
churler, the legal owners of the church prop-
erty and its temporal administrators, free from
any control from the clergy. Thot the War-
dens wero responsible to the congregation,
only, and neither the Pope nor his Bishops
have any legal authority in Louisiana, either
to manage the property dedicated to ecclesias-
tical purposes, or impose Priests upon the Con-
gregation contrary to their consent. The
power of the clergy is spiritual alone, and can
only operate upon the moral sense and con-
sciences of the people. The law considers
them as citizens, on ly affording them its pro-
tection as such, nnd lie canon law is not to
be considered in the enforcement of contracts.
—A*. O. Bee.

{£/= D. L. Child writes from Washington
of the Post office bill Which failed of passing
Congresst

The bill, if it had passed the House, would
have unhorsed all our northern poslriders, who,
by contracting with the printers for a large
quantity of papers, obtain them at such a price,
that they can furnish them at the doors of the
people, at the subscription price. Afjer the
bill came into the House, one of the members
from Massacl.u etts was talking with a Vir-
ginia member, about an amendment to it.—»
The Virginian said, that "the postmaster gen-
eral wanted the yeas and nays on the bill, just
as it was. He wanted to see who would vote
against it, and then he would know where to
cut off pobteffice accommodations." "Do you
mean to say that the postmaster general avows
this as a principle on which he is willing to
administer the department?" "No, sir; but
this I eay, that he will do it: and he ought to.r'
This is carrying matters with a pretty high
hand!

Maine Fur Trade.—The Portsmouth Jour-
nal says, that Maine supplies more fox skinii
than any other territory of equal extent in the
world. Two years since, a New York trader
went to Maine, and in less than a fortnight
returned again, with nineteen thousand fox
ekins, for which he paid about $25,000. Jt
was estimated that 40,000 foxes had been kil-
led in Maine that winter,

Effe-.ts of Culture.—The almond with its

tough corinnceous husk, has been changed by
long culture into the peach, with its beautiful,

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
The friends of Liberty in Congressional Dis-

i trict No. 2 in Michigan, embracing the Conn-
soft, and delicious pulp ; the aciid aloe, into | lies, Hillsdale, Branch, St. Joseph, CasF, Ber-
tJio luscious plum; aad the harsh, bitter crab,
into the golden pippin. Attention to nutri-
tion has produced quite as marked changes in
the pear, cherry, and other fruit trees ; many
of which have not only been altered in their
qualities and appearances, but even in their
habits. Our Cauliflowers and cabagbes, which
weigh many {pounds, are largely developed

E. BEAN'S
CELEBRATED

CHEMICAL PLASTER.

NO FICTION.
ONE

rien, Van Buren, KaJunrazoo, Calhoun, Jack- i H P 9 1 ' - following is one from omong the nu- '• r T U I E subscriber still continues to sell DRY
cr,r Pn P P 1 . Allo r».. T* , t\ I -*• n e r 0 L S Testimonials Irom persons ol the
son, Barry, Allogan, Ottawa, Kent, Oce^naA h i g n a « respectability, which th« Jr^riotors have
will assemble in Convention at Union City ; received.
on Wednesday the nineteenth day of April, at
1 o'clock P. M. to make a suitable nomination
for Congress, to be supported by the fiienda
of Liberty at the ensuing election. The con-

Frmn ihe Rev. Charles Morton, Minister of
tru B p in Church.

WuotTtn, Wayne Cojinty, O., }
December 20, L$& \

Mem*. M. 11A HUH & Co: —
For several years J havo from time to time

j tested the virtue of -'E. Dem's Chemical Plas-vent ion is not designed to make a nomination
coiewortP, that grow wild on the sea-shore, , merely, but to rally together as many of the ter by uuingic in my family as a remedy
and do not tve'jjh more than half-an-ounce friends of Liberty as possible, and our fellow {/*«"»/»**»»> weakness and Juineti9$s of thi6a>k,
„„„{. rfii I u i i , , . . . ,, . . pain ,n Ui6 b'cict. inllan.mtt'.im of the throat
each. 1 he lose has been produced, by culti- citizens generally, m n great muss meeting to '„,„/ afcs aeve in 'fa-trout **.;and 1 lake
vution. from t!ie common wild-briar. Many
plants may be modified with advantage by sup-
pressing th? growth of one part which causes
increased developiment of other parts.

Warning to the South.—Let the South be
ware how she stretches slave-holding con-
structions of the Constitution, to make it cov-
er "Lhe.contradictory and altogether mi-cov-
erable thing." Public Opinion is furatonger
on this subject than they ore aware. The
whole civilized world is in arms against slave*
ry, Scthe concentration of this feeling exists in
New England. The comparatively small num-
ber of active abolitionists deceives the South.
They do not know that ire are the steaiin ich'ch
carries millions of pat senders ahead, who
themselves have nothing In do icith keeping vp
the Jire that propels them.—National A. S.
Standard.

Nuvel.—A steamboat is being built ai
Now Castlr, Del. by Capt. Robinson, upon
an entire new plan. She is construded with-
out frame or timbers, being put together up-
on the principle of a hogshead, with iron
hoops. She is 85 feet long, has 12 feet beam
guards included, 21 feet hold, and when ready
will not draw more than two feet and a half
water. The hooping does away wish calking,
and having no frame, gives her more room and
less weight as well as being a great saving of
timber and money.

New -Jersey.—The papers tell us that pe-
titions in numbers are being sent to the Le-
gislature of New Jersey for an extension of
the right of sufferago to colored citizens own-
ing freehold to the amonnt of $250. It is
said there are some twenty thousand freehold-
ers (colored) in the State, end in the city of
Newark alone, according to the assessment
for 1842-3, their property was valued, at $33
,-)00—nnd they have likewise three churches*
one public and two private schools.

More Democratic Servility.—Tu the House
of Representatives. Maine, the bill (or the
protection of citizens of that Slate, in the slave
Stutc.«, has botjn }aid on tho table and 300
copies ordered to be printed Mr. Lemon (a
'Simon Pure* democrat) feared if the bill
should be printed, it would reach the South,

be held two days and two evenings1, in order j pleasure m saying to you nnd to the public that in
to give .mple Um.«br. U and free gj&i te^Sfe*^^^**!*
ion ot views from each and every one who > ordinary character, nnd that it will generally be
loves Liberty end hates Tvrannv. The un- '5»«nd a sufficient remedy for those diseases

, , " . . . , . " , lor winch it is recommended, and is justly cnii-
dersigned believe that such meetings arc more | t W w l h o n o l i c e n m l p a l r o n n g e o f n n cn\lgU;en.
satisfactory generally to those who attend i cd community.
them, nnd for more beneficial in giving our
cause a favorable impulse, than where a few
set speeches only are mode. Let each nnd
every one therefore (simultaneously rally,
should it rain or be bad travelling to this free
will gathering of the friends of Liberty to po»ir
out his full heart in behalf of Buffering hu-
manity, and h:s long dishonored, degraded,
slavery and party ridden country. Farmersl
Ye, bone and muscle of the land, will you not
gird on your armour and rally for such an ob-
ject, harness up your teams and bring1 along
with you as many of your friends and neigh-
bors, men and women, ns you can induce to
:ome. To whom shall the imploring bond-
man nnd our sinking country, in this their
time of groat extremity, look for aid, if not to
you1? Shall periled liberty and humanity ever
make this appeal to you to vain? Never! no,
never! we doubt not that every person who
shall attend this gathering of free hearts will
bo most amply repaid for his small sacrifice of
time and means. Comej then, one and all,
come to strengthen the hands and cheer the
hearts of one nnother, to move forward the
great, the good, the indispensable cause, to
redeem the slave and our country, whose des-
tiny is one.

| U I \ «

X GOODS, £
.">, Huron
each \v.i3 carefully selected and well purchased,
which enables him to eel! low for ready pi:/

As he believes ihe money i»f tho samu quality

AKBOR

STEAM FOUNDRY.
(NEAR THE RAIL ROAD DEPOT.)

T>ARTRIDGES, KENT &. CO. have erected)DS, and DRY GROCERIES^ atNo. •*• a n ^ P u t i n operation a Fmiiulri/. and are now
Block, Lower Town. His stock of PrRPared t(r furnish U» order most kinds ol Cast-

ings for Mills, or other Machinery. Sugar and
Cauldron Kettles. Potash Coolers, most kinds of
Hoilow Ware, Sleigh ^hoes. Firo Doge, Wag-

of every person, is of the smne value, lie will sou
to all for the same price, uml no amount of Oin-
tory can swerve him from (hat course. Persona
can makejuBl as good imrgniiWby sending an a-
gent, ns to come ihenuelves.

In connexion with the store is a CrR̂ St and
FLOURING MIM,, where ho will constnnily pay

Cash for Wheat
at the highest market price.

on and Buggy Boxes, Ploughs and Plough Cost-
ings of the various kinds used in this State, and
the most approved patterns used in Ohio, all of
which they respectfully invite the Public to ex-
amine. Th( v arc prepared to ftirnisli Farmers
and others with PLOUGHS as early in tho sen-
son as they may be wanted for use, and which
will be wtrranUd good. All Castings mode 1>V
them will be sold CHEAP, tmd for READY"

, PAY only.

.inn WORK, max TURXING AXDF a r m e r e a n d W i n a t b u v e r s c a n h a v e t h e i r ; ,
/•i • i IM • i i i i ' / / • » / « / J / . \ C» uoi e to order, and on <;hnrt n o t i r o .
Gristing ami i louring done to order find on iho
most reasonable terms. Those who wish li>
purchase goods, or get Wheat floured, would d

CHARLES MORTON,
Minister of the Gospel.

CFFor tke diseases in which this Plaster is np-
plicnble, see advertisement in another col Jinn ol
this paper.

E. Dean's Chemical Plns'.cr is for sale in Ann
Arbor, (Lower Town.) by

J H. LUND.'nnd
W. S. * J. W. MAYNARD. ) Upper
CHRISTIAN EBF.RBACH, \ Town

Chancery
Absolute, for Cash and to the highest Bidder.

IN i!;e cause pending in the Court of Chancery,
for the Second Circuit of tbfl State of Miclii

nn, wherein James Abbott is coniplainnnt, nnd
Abigail Welch, David Eaton, George Welch,
Henry Welch, Harriet Welch, and Augusta
Welch", are defendan's, the said George, Henry,
Harriet, and Augusta being Minors, under the

_e of twetry one years,—
Whereas, by a decretal order in the above

cause, made by his Honor Elon Famsworth,
tl.en ChuneeH, r of tho State of Michigan, bear-
ing dale the fourteenthdny of July, A. D. eight-
con hundred and tony one, il was ordered and

well io call and enquire bia prices, and into his
manner of doing busint.-s.

. DWICMT KELLOGG.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town. Feb. i^. 184S. -ir.-t/.

T

and offend (our southern brethien'!
cringicg doughface 1

The poor

ihe age of steam, the
motto was "Time and tide wait for no man"—
at the present, no man wnits for time or tide.

Retrenchment of Massachusetts.—A com-
mittee of the Massachusetts House of Repre-
sentatives have reported in favor of reducing
thn salary of the Governor, SSG'G to $3200:
of the Chief J-istice of the Supremo Court from
$5500 to $3000. Associate Justices from
$3000 to, $2500) Sec. kc. The aggregate
reduction proposed, is about £30,0C0.

Western Alligator.—A maolinfi with this
name for dttclring wet prairies, has been in-
vented by Mr. Cleveland, of Whitlcy co., fa.
It is worked wit the assistarce of two then
nnd one yoke of oxen, and ditches from iiO io
loo mils ppr day. The ditch is cut 38 inches
in width, and IS in depth, and the soil is neat
ly thrown out on each side of the ditch.

By a recent, order of the Emperor, the ptin-
ishnient of a convicted incendiary in Russia is
decreed to be> running the gauntlet six times
before 1000 soldiers, and, in tiic event of his
surviving, (!) twenty-one years Kbor in the
Sibenan mines!

John Fairfield, Gov. of Maine, has been
chosen by the Legislature of that State} an
United States Senator to Congress, in place
ot Rucl Williams resigned.

A Mr. Hughes hns been delighting tho
good people of Cork by diiviner fifteen horses
in hand! The animals wero harnessed to a
vehicle resembling a mail coach.

Mr. Slade has failed to secure the reception
of the resolutions of the Vermont Legisla lure.
A idhig House refusing to receive the resolu-
tions of a whig slate!

Massachusetts.—Gov. Morton hns signed
the bill repealing the law prohibiting tho in
termarriage of blacks and whites.

A. Sunndert»,
W, P. Hard,
J. W. Claik,
Bela Brown,
.T. B. Buell,
L. lla-vley,
N. Thomas.
L. Steven.',
C. Gurnoy,

C. S. Young.*,
I). Buell,
J . Zimmerman,
A. Waters,
S. J. Hammond,
J . S. Fitch,
S. B. Treadwell,
B. Hussoy,

TO BE
HE subscriber would hereby giVB notice to

the farmers of Was-htenaw, and tho neigh-
boring counties] that he hns un

Oil Mill
now in operation in Ann Arbor, Lower Town,
where he intends* at all limes t:> buy FLAX
SEED, (and other Seeds used in making Oil.)
and pay the highest price, and the best ot pay.—
ONE DOLLAR per bushel will be paid for good
clean seod, or, one gallon of Oil given for tho
same quantity.

FARMERS are requested to try Flax on their
Summer fallows, and thereby avail themselves of
two crops instead of our.

MKRCHAKTS are requested to send in their seed
:>ml exchange for Oil in preference to semlinc to
New York or Boston for it, and 'hus keep what
money we have in our own State.

[43—if.] JOEL R. HIDDEN.
Ann Arbor. Lower Town. March 1. 1^43.

at the Machine Shop oi H. & R. PART-
RIDGES & CO., next door to ;he P;.pcr Mill.

First Arrival
IJ\ 1843.

In connection with the Foundry and Machina
Shop, HARRIS, PARTRIDGES & CO. bare
just opened a well selected stock of

NEW GOODS!!
SUCll 03
Broad Cloths, Sheetings, Merinos.
Satinet!.", Shirtings, Muslin de Lains
Heaver Cloths, Cumlets, Shnwls,
Kentucky Jeans, Flannel.", Calicoes,
Alapaca, Booi6& Shoos, Coif Skins,

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER.
A good assortment of llardwnie nnd Grocer-

ies, all of which will bo sold as low for Cash, us
any oilier store in Ann Arbor.-

II. P. &. Co. will take in eschnrrge for Goods,
Hides, Porli. Lard, Butter. Flux Seed,

T.moihj S;cd, TalltUB, <£'•
on ns favorable terms as nnv Store here or else-
where.

Any quantity of WHEAT wanted, and the
highest )>rico poid.

Lower Town, Ann Arbor, Feb. 1, 1343.

1 CBIAUiLES H. STEWART,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
JKFFEKSO.-* AVENUK, DKTROIT.

4P-'f.

decreed, that the above named defendants should .ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND
redeem certain mortgaged premises in Die Com-
plainant's hill contained, by the payment of the
sum oHour hundred and ninety-eight dollnrn and
twenty-four cents, and the interest to accrue
thereon, t'rom the fourteenth day of July, eight- j
e^n hundred nnd lorty one, the date of a ceriain j
report in 6aid decree, mentioned, and also the
costs of ciiivmlninniH to he taxed, on or before the
fourteenih d.iy of November, in the yenr eighteen
hundred and tony-one, or that in default thereol,

WOODWORTH'S HOTEL,.
NORTHERN, EASTEEN AM) SOUTHERN STAGE UOt'SE.

The undersigned respectfully announces to
tlie said mortgaged premises with the appurie- the public, that he is now the proprietor of
iKipoes, or so mu;li thereof as would be sufficient J this well known establishment. The house
0 pny the said debt and the interest which had \ having been thoroughly overhauled, and re-

J. NT. Sticlmcy.
P. S. The people of Union City have as-

sured us that they will joyfully receive nml
enteitain all the friends from abroad who
come to their place to attend the convention.

i?Ii3IiBicry & Dress Malting*
Mrcs. C. BUFFFINGTON,

•RESPECTFULLY announces to the in-

nge 01 ;\nn Arbor, in the County
Washtenpw, by and under the direciion of one o
ihe Musters oi the said Court, the said M;isU:
(irst giving >ux weeks previous nolice of ihe timi
and place of sale in some newspaper published ii
said Cou;-.ty. as by the snid decree, reference be
ing thereunto had. may more f&Lly nppcnr,

And wheicns, the said premises are yet unre
deemed, and the above stated sum wilh interest
and costs, is yet due and unpaid,

IVnw, therefore, notice is hereby given, thnt i
pursuance of the directions of the snid dc-cree
and by virtue of its authority, 1 will, on the six
leenih day of Mny next, nt the hour of Twctv
•>"clock, at noon. a. the Couit House of th
County of WashtonaW, in the village of An

• ^ a -*-^ *fc •-« *-r • * > 1 J j _ j 4 UIIIII 'IIIIVVU 1 U t i l l . 111 ; - - . . . t * I I II* j

± 1 habitants of Ann Arbor and vicinity, thai j Arbor se I to the highest bidder, at public AHC
. . . . , ' ••**»». iiir* hinnR :mr! nrct tnvc in SHIM nvornt* mnn,

she .ins opnneu a shop, midwny, between the
upper and lower village?, where '.he business of
MILLINERY fr DRESS MAKING

will be carried on, in nil its branches, with
punctuality, despatch, and in the best and most
fashionable s'yle.

Ann Arbor, April 3, IC43. 50 ly

C E L E B R A T E D

CHEMICAL PLASTER,
The most effectual rcnudy yet discovered for

Rhrumatism, Fever Sons, While Swell-
ings, Injhnninnliun in. the Eyes,

Swelled Throat in Scar-
let Ferer, Quinsey,

<$'C. $'C,

THE CHEMICAL PLASTER is nn import-
ant remedy l< r ihose who are alllicted with

chronic nnd Inflammatory complaints, by i's eas-
ing pain, counteracting inflammation) and giving
speedy relief by iis active, sirengthening. ano-
dyne, diaphoretic and coimlcrinitdnt propi'itics—

f l d l C h i d I f h

tion, tho lands and premises in slid decree men
tioned; or so mtlch thereof as may be snflicicn
10 pay the aforesaid sum, interest nnd costs, an
can be silJ sepniafely without injury to ony o
the pnriies in this C.IUSP. which aoid lands nn<
premses are known and described ag followr, viz
All that certain tract or parcel of land situate ii
the County of WasHwnaw. and State of Michi-
gan, known ns the East half of the South Ens
quarter of Section number thirty-two, in Town
ship number four, South of R.ihge number sev
t-n Enst, containing eighty acres.

The sale will be absolute—without redemptio:
and for eis!i.

G. T. GRIDLEY.
iWnstcr ih Chancery.

C. II. STEVVAUT. Sol. for Complt.
Dated tiiis^^tii any'of Mn:i-li, lS4'-l.

JiN CIJANCERY— \<v. CIRCUIT-

Oliver Kane, ^ T > Y virtue of a decrc-
vs. j J L J tal order. isdue(i

Charles Moseley* font of the Court
F.lij.-ih W. Moig.in, A-. | Chancnry, of the Smtt
William S. Maynnrd. J of Michigan, I shall cx-
poee to srde, to the higneai bidder, at the Court
BoUM) in the village of Ann Arbor, Washte-
nr.w County, on tho 8th day of May i!c.\t, at
10 o'clock, A. M. of that day, the following de-
scribed pren ises, situate in ihe village of Annnn efleciuul remedy for Chronic and Imfluminato-

ry Rheumatism, Ague in the Breast, Scalds, j Arbor, n n j described us full.iws. to \\i:7 "Remu-
urns. Brllisea, Scrotuln. Ulcers, Old Soiesol • I l i n g n t , | ) e W e s , side 0 the Ann Arbor & Saline

Road, on the South linealmost every description. Cankered and
Throat arising from Scarlet Fever, Felons. White
SvvcfiTrigs, Clfilblalns, &c. Persons si flaringg ,
from lit ver Complain;.̂ . Pulmonpry

L i h

g
in-

of the Lungs, with pain in the Bide,
bnck or limbs, will find relief I-y tl.e use of ibis
Piaster. In all cases it may be used wiih perfect

38E**DE£lf, 8 CHEMICJl, PLAS-TER it.

, f £ec;ion-twenty-nine,
in town two, Son th of Range six East; thence
West on the aid Section line, twenty-one chains
handseveniysinUs to a stake; tbenCd due North
Sou en C!KI Is and fifty links to n stake; thence
uforte oightineis and a half degrees. East nine-
iteen cli-tmsntid seventy links; thence due North
seven chntria anci twenty-five links to a slake
iherlce North eighty-nine degrees East, lour

put up in boxes at filiy edits nnd one doHor fcHnhi9nndsevon>y-TiVfr!inUs to"the.creek; theno

In Plymouth, Jnn. 4. of typhus fever, MARY
JAM:, daughter of Henry Lyon, aged 17 years.
Although not a professor of religion, shegnve
sulisfactory evidence of that state of mind, by
which, through Divine grace, she was prepar-
ed for an entrance into the kingdom of God.
[Com.]

LIBERTY CONVENTION—SECOND
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

A Libelty Convention for the Second Con-
gressional District, comprising the counties
of Wayne, Washtennw, Monroe, Lenawee,
and llillrfdale, will be held at Clinton, on
Wednesday t!ie seventeenth day of May, at I
o'clock P, M. to nominate a candidate to rep-
resent said Dio-rrict in Congress, and to trans-
act such other business ns may come before
tiie Convcn:ion. Each County will be enti-
tled to ns many delegates as twice its number
of Representatives in the Legislature.

C. H. STEWART,
S. FELCII.
C. J. GARLAND,

Ann Arbor, April 7th, 134&

District
Commit.

e:ich; with full directions accompnnyinii ea<Jh box.
Miiinifncf.ired nnd sold wholesale l>y H. HAR-
RIS «fc CO.. Ashtnbuln, Ohio, snle proprittois,
to whom nil orders should be nddiessed. Sold
also by their Aden's throughout ihe country.

(UFA liberal discount made to dealers andf phy-
sicians.

For leslimonials and cenificates from persons
of the highest respectibiliiy, who have used the
Chemical Plaster, see another column of ih's pa-
per.

For sale !>y ihe following Agents in Michigan:
H. W. Rood, Nile*,
J. C. Lnrrimore. "
C. Sl'.anahan, Edwnnlsburirh.
Wm. O. Austin, Wrhite Pigeon.
Isaac Benlnm. Jr., Conumntine.
Dnnl. L. Kin.herly. Suhor-lcrnft.
H. B. Huston, & F. March, jr PM K.Mnmnzoo.
.Tames W. Colhrcn. P. M. Gnlesbu gh.
T. L. Bolkcom. P. M. Battle Creek.
James M. Parsons, P. M. Marshall.
Paul Raymond. Druggis', Jackson.
Wm. Jackso.1', P. M. Leoni.
Hale nnd Smith, Grass Lake.
John C. Wimns, Sylvan.
J. Millerd & Son, Dexter.
J. H. LUND.
W. S. & J. W. M.
CHRISTIAN EBERBACH

ARD, >
ACH, )

Ann A.bor.

FOVMDRY.

up said creek to the West line of snid Road
thence with the line of said road to the place o
beginning: containing thirty-six ocres and nine
;cen liundretbs of an acre, moro or less.

GEO. DANFORTII,
Master in Chancery

j o t & PORTER, Solicitors.
Dntod, March 20, 1843. 4^-7w

BY virtue of a license issued by the Judgi
of Probate, for the County of ̂ :nshtcnaw

I shall, on Saturday, the 2ii<l day of April hex I
nt I o'clock, in the nfteinnon of thnt day, sell a
Public Auction, the one undivided third p'irt o
the following described Real Kstate: Being tin
North West quarter of section thirteen, in tcvii
ship three. SoiUh of Range six, Fasr, contninin;
one hundred nnd six'y ncres of land; beinjj al
the into.est of Sarah 13. Day. Leonard W. Day
nnd Ardcn E. Dny, in snid Esiato. as heirs a
low by right of representation of Jacob Air;v
late of said County, deceased. Sale to take
place on the premises.

HORACE CARPENTER,
Guardian.

March 2 \ l-°43. 48-3w

LANDS FOR SALE.
THE undersigned is authorised to sell sevcra1

m.cts of land in »he counties of St. Clair,
Saainaw, Snnitac, Washtcnaw and Lenawee n:

POTASH Kettles. Cauldron?. Sugar Kettles. tHeir dsh value, and take in payment Stale Scrip
Potash Boilers. Five Pail KcJtles, and small j «nd Warrantro* per. or their equivalent in cash:

Hollow Ware, Mill Gearing, Wagon Boxes,, g, g ,
Plough. Casting?. &c. &c. constantly on hand, or
•nade" at shott notice at the ANN ARBUR
STEAM FOUNDRY.

PARTRIDGES, KENT &. CO.
March 23, 164 5. 4y-'2m

Blanks.' Blanks!
BLAxNK DEEI«. MORTGAGE8, EXE-

CUTIONS, SUMMONSES, Ac. just
printed and for sale at the

0 J" ZIGXAL OFFICE, xij

or ho will proportions c terms on time. The cash
value may be nsccrtained. if desired, by apprais-
ers chosen by the purchaser and subscriber.

The Wasbteoatv lands; consist of 118 acres in
the town of Webster, slvghtl) improved, of ev\y
and choice eelecuon. and 214 acres '.) miles below
Ypsilanti, on the River Huron, having rich bot-
tom nnd upper lands, good timber, running w.i-
ler, corn and wheat soil, excellent sites for build-
intr. surrounded by setileuu nis, t"'01' loads and
mills* About 30 ncres have been under cultiva-
tion.

CIIA'S II. STEWART,
-17 if Jcfib'3oii Avenue, Detroit.

strrot?, in a business part of the city.
Those who may honor him with tliPir coun-

tenance, may be assured that no expense or at-
tpn'ion in his power, will be spared, to make
their sojourn in Detroit agreeable cud 6atis'.'ac-
lioy.

L'IG-ly] S. D. WOOD WORTH.

Kstate of 4ra Durrin.
THE Undersigned have been duly appointed

by the Hon. George Scdgwick. Judge rtf
Probate for the county of Waslitonuw. Commis-
sioners to receive, examine, adjust nnd allow the
claims of the creditors to the estate of Ira Diirnn.
late of snid count}", deceased, which estate is
represented to be insolvent, and six months .ire

ainting.
T. LAMBERT,

BEGS leave to inform '.be inhabitants of Ann1

Aibor, and the surrounding country, that
having located himself in the Lower Villagct
with the view of carrying on the above business
in all its brunches, (some of which arc
HOUSE, SIGN, and

tto'iiaiitcntal Fainting:,
GILDING nnd GLAZING, GRAINING, in
imitation of nil Woods, MARBLEIZINGj
TRANSPARENCIES, BANNERS, &c. re-
spectfully solicits a share of public patronage,-
ns his prices shall be low to conform to the times
and h'ia work done in the best mnnner.

T. L. rfroifid say to formers thnt he is particu-
larly desirous to attend 10 their calls, ns produce
is the best kind of pay,

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Mffrch 6, 1843.
45.—ly.

DR. BANISTER'S CELEBRATED FE-
VER AGUE PILLS— f'urcly VegetitlH,

A safe, speedy, and sure remedy lor fever nnd
ague, dum atuie, chili fever, arrd tire bilious d t i '
eases peculiar to new countries;

These pills are desigfted fof the affections of the
liver and other internal orirnrni which nttend the
diseases of tt.c new and imnsiVintic portionsofour
country.

The proprietor havTrig trie.!1 fhem in a gtott
variety of cases confidently believes that they are
superior to any remedy thai has ever been offei

allowed by said judge to sajd creditor*, to present e d ( 0 ,|1C p u b i i c f u r t | l 0 a b ( ) V C d i s e ; ,
nnd prove their claims before snid cornrjiwumers
who will meet for the purpose aforesaid at the ollice
of E. Muiviyin the village ol Ann Ar'>or, on (he
last Tuesday nnd Wednesday in April next, nnd
nn the first Wednesday in June next, at nine
o'clock, A. M. on ench day respectively.

JOHN WELLS,
E. MUN'DY.
T. FOSTER. )

Ann'Arbor. March G. 1843.

Commissioners.

JAMES
A T T O II X K Y

LOR
A X D C O U X S E L-
AT LA 11'.
CITV, MICmOA.f,

will nlso net ns Land Ajrent in iheJ G. 15.
• Land District in which this (Sagimnw)

C'oiinty is; be v ill make invesimrnts for others
da, pay over for non-residents their taxes, and

tjivc iiiformaiion generally to persons interested
,n this pnrtof the country, or desirous of becom-
ing immigrtmts 10 i:.

GROUND PLASTER.
PRICK RRDUCKD TO NI.NE DOLLARS I'KR TDX.

T I l l lE subscribers hnvc now on hand and will
JL continue to keep a good supply of

in Barrels, at their Store in Detroit, (123, JcfTrr-
son Avenue,) nnd in Bulk, nt their FUutet "t'.i'l,
on ;he River Road, half way beiween Ypsilanti
and Ann Arbor.

The above is from ihe Smer.a Falls nnd Grand
r.i;cr Plaster Beds, both noted for their snpo; iuri-

Jt is purely VegdaMt nnd perfectly harmless,
and can be taken by any person, male or femala
wi:Ii perfect safety.

The pills are prepared in two separate boxes,
marked No. 1 and No. 2. and aeecompanied wiih
full directions.

A yrent number of certificates might be procu*
red in favor of this medicine, but the proprietor
has thought Gt hot to insert them', in as much as
he depends upon the merits of the snme for its
reputation.

The above pill is kept constantly oh hand by
the proprietor ami can be had at wholesale and rt*

I tnil at the store of Beokley & Co. Orders from
ihe country promptly attended to'.

Ann Arb.-r. flower town) May29ih 1P42. 9
L. BECK LEY.

CiRAVE STOi\Es7~
MONUMENTS, TOMB TABLES, fee.

T .1K fiibscriber hns a large assortment of
Startle, of the best quality, suitable for

(JKAVK STOOTCS, MVStJtltSTs. &c. which he Will
sell cheap for cash", or exchange for produce, at
his old stand* Nd 90, Woodward Avenue, De»
troit.

Persons wishing to buy will do Well to call, ns
they will be sold much cheaper ihon have ever
bctn afforded in this Stale, and ofa Quality thut
cannot Jail to please.

WM. £. PETERS.
Dotroi'. Oct 27, 1-4-2. 2.0—1v

' • • •

January 12. 18433
ELDRED & CO.

46-r>m.

CAUTION.

WHEREAS Henry While, nn iuden'e) op-
preatice u> me, has. withoiu my knowl-

edge or consent left my employ, this is to forbid
all pcrsjnsbarbor.'ngor irustii:^ him on my nc-
couni. us I shall pay no debts oflijj contracting
lifter ihisdhte. J. W. BROOKS.

Pittsfield, March 31, 1843. n49

A N D

TEACHERS SEMINARY.

THE tenth term of this Institution will com-
mence on Monday, Feb. 27, and cominuo

11 weeks.
Having procured the assistance of two compe-

tent nnd successful Teachers, the principal is pre-
pared to give n thorough English and Classical
education. He will devote his whole aitention to
lie Eiulish department as hcrotofoie. Fi0111 20

ID -J J minutes is daily occupied by the principal
in lecturing, with the aid oi' ihe iipparaius ond
minerals, or otherwise.

4pp.ar.alus.— The Instiiuiion is furnished with
Chemical, Philosophical, and Asu-onouiicul ap-
paratus, Surveying Instruments, Geometrical sol-
ids, &c. to ihe amount of #.S()0; also, a good
Cihinet ol Minerals worth ."§5 >.

Tuitimtn the English branches, from $2.5) to
$5,0U per term: Latin nnd Greek, 53 DO;
French, $3.00; English nnd Classical studies
miied, $o\00 only; Mrzzotinto nnd Chinese or

Theorem painti"g> $3.00 each for 12 lesions,
aught liy Mis. Griffin.

The tuition is to be paid nt the middle oi tho
erm. No deduction for absence will be made,
ixcept for protracted sickness, nnd no 0110 will
>c received for less than five nnd a half weeks.

Il'jdnl, including room nnd washing, for$1,50
er week. For further particulars enquire of the
rincipal.

II. II. GRIFFIN. Principal.
(HAS. WOODRUFF.

Teacher of Lntin. Greek nnd French.
Miss CAROLINE A. HAMMOND,

Assistant.
Ypsilanti, UiuM, 1813

Aim Arbor Iron Store.
(LQ W ER TOWX.J

THE-subscriber continues Io keep on hand a
good assortment of Iron, Steel, Nails, &c.

&c. which lie is selling rny low for Casfi.
DAN W. KELLOGG.

March G, 1843.
N. B. 1 would here say to those indebted to

me, or to the Estate of my deceased Father, that
if ihey do not pay up soon 1 shall have to wait
longer, under the laws of this Slate.

45—3.v D. W. K.

J R WALKER respectfully informs his
• friends and the public in general, that

has recently commenced business, in the tailor
inrr lint, one door east of Bower's dry goods stole
where he is prepared to execute orders in the
neatest and most fashionable style.

Garments will be made to order, in strict cot-
formity with the present prevailing fashion and
tnste of the day, and warranted to fit or no
chnrge. ' ,

Ladies' Riding: Habits mnde in the latest ISew
York or Phiiadephia fashions.

Friends, or Quakers' garments will be made
in the neatest nnd plainest 6tyle.

Cutting dorte at shortest notice.
All kinds of Military Uniform and undrcE-

coats and pantaloons, made agreeable to the pres-
ent military or regimental order.

J. R. WALKER.
Ann Arbor. July 2.r>ih. 1842. nil—3m.

TO P R I N T E R S - B O S T O N PRINTING
INK, warranted,in kegs of25 to 50pounds

each—30 cents per pound for news, and 40 cents
lor Bonk Ink, 5 per cent discount for cash. M.
J. P. Clark, the manufacturer, hns lately mado

me capital discoveries, which have given to
';is Ink a decided improvement. It is now pro-
nounced by the Bay Stale Democrat, the Boston
Daily Mail, nnd by several printers in New York,
who have used it, a first article, and equtil if not
superior to any in the country.

Primers of newspapers, who insert this adver-
tisement, including this notice, to the amount
of $1 , nnd forward a paper containing the snmo.
will be allowed that sum in [heir next purchaso
of Ink. at the Michigan Book Store, Jefferson
Avenon. Detroit. 45

PARSON'S SHEARING MACHINES.—
TIIKO. H. EATON &, Co. 138, Jefferson av-

enue, arcthc sole agents of these very celebrated
machines. l2-8w



NEW YORK BANK NOT E T ABLE. Threshing Machines.
CORRECTED FROM THE LATEST ADVICES.

(CT All the good Banks of the Slates here niei.tioned may be found in thisTuble. JJillsof J>;iuks
not found here'uiny !>e cmifftlered w.mhlfss.

MAI.VK.
Agricultural b'k no sale
Androscoggm
Augusta
JJangor Commercial
Bangor, Bank of
Belfast
Brunswick
Calais
Cnnul
Casco
Central
City, Portlanl
Commercial g
Cumberland, B'k of do
Eeastern do
Ellsworth do
Exchange do
Franklin 3
Freemen's
Frontier
Gardiner
Granite
Keuduskeag
Lafayette
Lime Rock
Lincoln
Manufacturers'

Greenfield
Hamilton
ITaflipden

(loi.Icwett City
doj.Yieclinii e»'
uofMefchants'

Hampshire Martufac. dojMeriilen
hill

Ilighain
ttoiisa tonic
Fpswich
Lancaster 3u
Leicester dji
Lowell d,.
Lynn Mechanics' do
Lee do
Mm. &.
Manufacturers
Mnrblehead
Market
M irinc
M.issachuaetti

do Middlesex
ll I M i l l l l r l o W i l
do Mystic
d<»I.Vow Haven

do
do
dfi
dd

do
d«.
do
do

'k of Ilanfdd..
is to

gI Mohawk
d•> Mohawk Valley

Now FJovfin couniy
Y . w Loii.'lou

Monroe Bank of do
i\I >n'gi>mcry comity do
Now York Siato J
iVewburgh I a>k of pn"

Olean bank ot 3b
Oueidi j ,
OnonJagi
Ontario d.i
Orange county bk of 4

(!•>

do
do
do
6

do
do
da

Manufac. & Trn Jera' do
Maine d>
Machias do
Mariners' d>
Medomnc du
Medgunticoo du
Merchants'
Mercantile
Ncguemkrag
Northern
People's
Portland
Sagadahock do
Skowhogin do
South Berwick do
St. Croix 1^
Thomnston 8
Ticonic do
Vassnlborough do
Waldo di
Westbrook 6
York J
N E W HAMPSHIRE.
Ashuclot §
Cheshire do
Claremont do
Commercial do
Concord fi
Connecticut River
Dcrry

Mechanics".New'port do Whaling
Mechanics'- N Bed. do' Windhnin
Mech inics', £. Bost. doi Wi idhnm County
Mercantile
.\Tjr. Boston
Mer. N. Bedford
Merchant*'. S ilem
Merchants',New'port doi Bunk of the State of
Merrimac
Millbury
Naniu Keag

New Englnnj
X. Bnnkpf Boston
Northampton
Norijjk

Orleans
du ()swego do

Sioi i ington do Otseg l 1 r > u n ' y d<>
Ph nines dolOwegobank of d«
Phompson dofPhoenrs '30
r.illnidCo. d.);Pine Plains £

do.Poiigl k'jep^ie p r
do'Powell do
d>)[ Rochestrr bank of jj
do Rochester City do

[tome b.-ink of do
Sackctt's Harbor do
j.ijinii, d.>

U' 5 i ra toga coun ty
' chenec tady

d Seneca c. uniy

do| NF.W-YORK CITY
doi Vmerica bank of p,i
do'.Americacan Ex d
do; |$;ink of Commerce d<

FT* UK undersigned would inform ihe public
X that they continue io niajiu(hetUre MUIUK

POWKKS find TIIHI SHIM; M ICIIINKS. IWO and
a half mil ea from the village of Ann Arbor,
on the rail-roud. 'J'he florae I'ower is a lute
invention by S. \V. r-Vsrer, and i.s decided!}
superior to any other ever oiiercd to the pub-
lie, ae will appear"by the statements oi' those
who have used them during the hist year. It
is light in weight and small in compass, being
carried together with the Thresher, in a com-
mon waggon box, and drawn with ease by
two horses. It is as little liable to break, or
.jet out ot repair, as any other Horse I'ower,
in 1 will work as easy and thrash us much
with four horses attached to it as any other

! power with fipi horse?, as will appear from
ihc recommendations below. New patterns

1 have been made for the caot Iron, and addi-
I lionnl weight and strength applied wherever it
J had appeared to bo necessary from one year's

use ol thc niachiiio.

The subscribers dce:n it proper to state,
that a number of horse powers wore .sold last
y-car in the village of Ann Arbor which were
believed by the purchasers to he those invented
by S. W. roster, and that most or all of them
were either made matoiiilly different, or al-
tered before sold, so as to be materially dif-
ferent from those made and sold by the sub-
scribers. Such alterations being decidedly
demmenta' to the utility of the nnchine. They

BIVER RAISIN
I l̂T STITIT K •

TH I S Jnsti iut i i ' i i is lochrr'd iii the town o'
Rdsin, near the nof'tf: brink o! the beautiful

river.-whoso,name it bear.--, one mile c;ist ol ihe j
direct road from Tecii.mgeh to Adtinn.

This eligible site h .s been a -livicd for i;t
(;uiei seclusion, ihc feniiiry nnd e!cv;iiion ol" iii-
so.l, its pure and he ilihlulutuiospiiere, and pleas
ant scenery.

ROOMS.—There arc now on the p einiscs suit-
ble rooms for iho accommodation of forty SMI-
dents; which are designed to bj occupied for pii-
vine study and lodging: Other necVgsnry build |
ing aie provided for recitations and boarding

EXPENSES.
Tuition per Term ofcleven weeks, jjft'OI '
Hoard :- with 4 hours work each week, 7.57
Room Rent,
Incidental,

'Tia inn theysny t.i get well with them,

ALL mankind thrcrugliout their wide and im-
IIMII-O circtila.ti<>h ih«i etcr try sheni con-

i ui ue id buy IhenY. 1'eters1 Pills are" pu.ely veg-
eu.ble; they work no miracles; nor do they pro-
less io cure all (11M.rises, because thev me the
scie itifie couipouiHl of a r§gulnr physician, who
hns niiide his profession ihe sr'tidy of his life. Dr.
Fe ers itt a graduate* of Yale College, also of the
Mugsnyhustlis RJedicnl College, mid has Fome- :

what distinguished himself ns n man of science I
nong the family of the lute (J>v. ]
s' \eyedble. l ( l ls are Minple in their
nu.d in their aciion. tin rough j n

• heir uptruiion. nhd uiuivalled in (heir adults.—
The town and country are alike filled wiih their
praise. The palace and the poor house alike
echo with their virtues. In ail climates they will
retain their wonderful powers and exert
them un.aiter.exl by ;igu or situ-ition. and this
ihe voice of a grajeJul poinnnujity proclaimed.—

i Peters' Pills |U(•vent—keep i ff'diseases if timely

TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The foilowms: iiulispensaWc family reme*

dies mrty bn found at the village drugstores,
and soon at every, country store in the state.
Remember and never get them unless they
have the fac-simile signature of

yU/£'??v<xk;f€<}va>U/£??v<xk;f€<}va> on the wrappers, as all others
by the same names arc base impositions and counter.;
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
iirgo him to procure them at 71 Maiden-lane, die
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a iceck loithont these remedies.

mMTM^.III •

BALDNESS
BALM OF COLUMBIA,FOR THE HAIR,

which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or oit
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children!
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at oncc.~

N York
Suchcrs' «S:. drovers" p.v Silver Creek bank of

, 2 j have pood re n son to believe that every one of
, ] those returned by thc purchasers as unwtufec , a g e n n ( j , dluruc{vr j ,,,.,,;«,,„ v e o i

.vith whit furniture they
s>. fuel,

and washing—none will hereafter board hem
selves.

Uillsto beseilledin advance.
The school is open to all apfplicfrnts of suitable

<Liic;tl
-try d.
loiiKnerci.d
Jlinr'on pa
)el & H n J can.il co jia

Stiiteti Island
State bk of N York

Buffalo
.St Lawrence Stocks

Real Estate

», Ocean
3 Old Colony

do Pacific
do Prtwiuckct

Dover
Exeter
fanners'

Granite
Lancaster
Lebanon
Manufacturers'
Mechanic'
Merrimae
Nashua
New Hampshire

U
doN p

N. Hampshire Union do
Pemigcwasset do
Fiscataqua do
Portsmouth do
Rochesier do

d
StrafTord
Winnispisiogeo

VERMONT.
Bennington
Bellows Falls
l'oultney, Bank of
Brattleboro,' B'k of

Bk
B r ,
Burlington, Bank of do
Caledonia, Bank <f do
Commercial no sale
Farmers' §
Far &. Mechanics' do
Montpelier, Bk of old do

do do new
Middlebury, Bk of
Manchejter fi

Newbury
Orleans Co
Orange Co
Rutland
St. Albans
Vergennes
Windsor
Woodstock

Peoph

Ply,
Piiwow River
Qunsigamon I
Q,uin :y Sto ic
Railroad
il.in JoLh

d<
di
.1
1

J j )ry Djck £ Sreuben County
d i ''u!t MI bink of >' Y pai !;,yrncu*e bank of
d Jreouwica do fanners
d< jifnyutfo p ii Tompkins county
di•jLc.rher Minuf ' l ' rs pir T,)n,uv;in:l:i bank ol
d> .Vfauhatten Company do Proy bank of

s' b'ngf'Asb d >;Trov City
x, gharlestowri85]Mechinife*1 bank

VIcrcliants'
VIechnnica & Traders d

do VIerch'ts'Exchange d<
do Nutionnl bank d
,1 : X. York bank of d.
Bo N Y Ranking Co. 0
dolN Y St'e St'k Sccu-

Shoe & L'fa'r Dca'rs do| riiy bnnkinj
3puih Bri !_'•-
South B"k of IJuston dc
Show/nut do
SprfngKeld do
S:alo d
••vilFoIk d>
Paunton d.
Praders ' do
I'reufont d.
Union b'k ol'Weyniotiih

a n d B r a i n t e o (!••

> <irth R i v e r
Plicenix
Sevetjrb W;ird
fontb U,.r<l
rrades!»!('i''s
L'ui'n Bank of N Y
VVnphinKton

70
trl

do
pir

i
do

d"jU SJBk oVat Buffald 37
d Ulster County par

Union 25
VticM B m k of 3
Vernon Haul; of do
Washington county Jj
Warerfor I bank of £
VVnterville bank of i

pn W.mrvlit 4U
d> j Wayne Qounfy •{
do VVestchestcr c Junty par
d '(Western N Y bk of :.O
in Whitehall bnn'i of 3

]''•' U'iiitesiown bank of 5
Yates i.viimty -J

torj were of t'n's class. They are noi aware
that any Power th.it we.it from their shop, and
w;is put in use, as they niiide it, h;is been
condemned or laid aside as a bid machine.

All who wish t ' buya re invited to examine
them and to enquire of those who have used
them. There will be on-tor aximination at . \ .

ion or condition.
/; Sc'c'omtterm of't.'iis evirimer iciil com-

men re Wcrfins hit;, .
I t i.s very des i rable that all ho de8ign to at-

tend the school, should be 6n the ground—have
ihc:r bills settled, and thefr rooms prepared, be-

, lore the first day of the Term. Anv further in-
ii, \\pa s, Dcrfy rtllagc; and one a, M.n , , ; ) r m n l i o n c , n 1)e obiainer^t the Institution, by
Tiv W f M . s n v s .?/•):/"W'jv/s/". i l D.tmit—hot h i > • ^ „ _ . . /

5(1
.VEW-TOKK STATE

jriculturnl bmk
city

NEW JERSEY.
West .Tor. bks.

these gcnllemeh being agents for the sale of
them.

Thc price will be >il20 fora four horse
power, with a threshing machine, wiih a stave
or wooden bar cylinder; and .•«!130 for a horse
power with a threshing machine with an iron
bar cylinder.

The attention of thovei lor is invited to thc
following recommendation:?.

S. W. FOSTKR & C O .
Scio. April 20. 1842.

IIFAOMMENDATIONS.
This is to certify flint we have used one o!

S W. Foster's newly invented Horse Pow-
ers foj.about five.-monihs, nnd threshed wkh

aduressirijj, |>ost paid. .1. S.
Raisin. Lena web Co. Mich.

Riisin, xMay If)ih. 184.'.

Dixo.v, Princijial.

n.5—2ni

y
Albany

Walth trn
vVarren, 15 iston
Warren. Danvers
VVashjngton
VVarelrim
Wiii.:is:ii:net
WmtroD
Wor'ter, Wrentham

Vlleginy couniy
di>{ Vtlaniic. Brooklyn
do \lbiny bank of
doi ilbion. >••
do America ' ;

do Anica ii

do'Auburn "
dojCo:runercc i ;

doVVatertown ":

do'B:I1!SIOII Spa
Wieniham do Hmiilnuiptoii

R H O D E ISLAND. BuHlilo bank of
American BonS g:15rockport bank of
kreade d.>'i}rooklyn

Bristol, Rank of do-Broonie County
do'Cinal Albnny.

Belvedere bk jj
ij Burlington C>. do

('» (•iinmurcial J
y-jCumbsrlind of N. J. |

P'"j Farmers' of N. J. do
fWar. & RIech. d..
.'i j r'ar. &. M'jr. j '

2 I Vlech ot Burlington do
Vlech. Newnik do
Vlech. & Man. ofT. do
'J.irris Co. !>,ink of do

V Vewark bk'g In Co. par
If*. II. & Del ii. Co 20

Grange bk. par

it about 3 )UU bushels, nn-.l believe it is COP.- i
structed on better principles than any other
Horse Power. One of iho Undersigned iiffs
owned and used ei'Mit difli'ix-nt kinds of Horse
Powers, and w(> believe ihut four horses will ,
thrash as much with this Power as fica will jTj; ""^ho.ar wh
with any other power with which we are ac-
quainted.

IL CASE.
S. C. IVKS.

Scio. January, 12. lQ-]2.

j g
ijPrinco'.on
i. | ['c.'ple's
i l

,
Blackst inc Canal
Bristol Union
Centrcville
Citizens' Union
City

do,Canal b'k of Lock port •;'
j i

%
p do

Salem Bk's Co. do
stale, Camle:i do

. Elizjbethtown par
State Bk at Morris d.

d i j InttnraiigiW county
dolCattsUill

mi Couitv
Commercial. Bristol du Ceni'l Cherry V;illey d j Prenton Bk'g co.

Pd dCoin. Providence ilo " N Y bank of
Cranston do Chautauque c unity
Cumberland do Chena:igo bank of
Kngle b'k or Bristol do Chemung cnnal
Eagle, Providence do Clinton county

aaGoninterci.il Troy

27 | State, Newark do
pa | iiate, N. Brunswick do

*'i Sussex
do
douniond.

Ail OHIO
d<-IBflmont St Clairsville 4
d.jChillicothe bank of 25

g
Exciiange
Exeicr
Fall River Union
franklin
freeman's
Globe
High Succt

Albany
Buffalo
Rochesier

Oswe g
do Coming Bank of
do'Dans villa i ;

Chillicothe Bank of
piy at Philadel.

Jircleville bank of
Cleveland Bank of
Clinton
'jolunibiana ofN.

Lisbon

T..is is to inform the public that I have pur-
chased,, and have now in use. one of the
Horse Powers recently iny£n.'ce~>l l-y S V/.
Foster, maJe by S. VV. Foster. & (j>.. and
believe it be constructed upon better prin-
ciples, arid requires less s'.rcngt'i qfftotses
than any other power with which 1 am ac
quainted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount Clemen?. Sop?. 8. l.-?4I.
This is to inform the public that I have pur-

chased oneof the Horse Powers, recently in-
vented by S. \V. Foster, and us id it for a mi ii-
er of months, and believe it is the btal power
in use, working with less strength of horsej
than any other power with which I am ac-
quainted, and being.small in compass. i.<-
asily moved from one place to another. I

SPRING TERM.

r r i H K sixth regular term of 12 wteli? will com-
JL mer.ee on Mond.iy. February (I, U-13.

T v i T r o .-v .

Fi)r common Kiiffliph brnnuhe?, 3 00
For highest Kuglisb brancl-cs, 4,00
For Lntin ami iDr?ek, .r)(;0

Board, iii'.-lu iing Room, Furniture, ;:nd
'Vasfhjiigi pt $i '25.

'I'uiii.jn to he pnid in advance.
Indies and genHenicri from abroad will be rc-

uirctl to present a certtiicnte of good moia!
haractcr; and l>y n standing r-ulfl of tl-c Seiniiia-

sis's in the use ol '^pro-
fnne or obscene language," is nllowe 1 to contin-
u» his connociion with UH. 'j'his rule, wiih a
number ol oilier.?,, have !>ce:i adopted by a vole of
the school.

The English text
generally euch n.s n:e in

i l H i h S h l

that aro a:ln; fed aie
$". i:j iho best Acade-

mies an.l High Schools. Thc Classical bonks
ire s'ic-ii as are required for admission to Col-

Considorable has been done to furnish manual
labor for those who wish, in this way, io pny for
i part or all of their board. Students < an enter
it any time d;:ring the term, 'hough it is much to
;heir advantage io enter at ihr beginning.

GF.O. W. BANCROFT. P.ccnHor.
MRS. BANCROFT, Pracpir,.^.

Clinton. .Tnn. 25. \S4\\ 4I-tf.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Adams Bank
Agricultural
American
Amherst
Andovcr
Asiatic
Atlantic
Atlas
Attleborough
Barnstable

Hope
. Kent

doj Landholders'
dulMaoufaciurers'

Mechinics'
.VIechnn. & Man.
Merchantb', Prov.

Bedford Commercial d<
Beverly
Blackstone
Boston
Brighton
Bristol Co
Bunker Hill
Cambridge
Central
Charles River
Charlestown
Cbickopeo
Citizens' Nantucket
Citizens', Worcee.er do
City. Boston do
Cohannet do
Columbian dv
Commercitl Boston do
Commercial, Salem do
Concord do
Danvers do
fjedhnm d°
Dorchester & Milton d»

Delaware ijj ' ; of h'ciota
Dutches? county pa i '• of Lake Eric
Erie county 4§ Dnytrth

doJEsscx c unity 3|Ex &.Sayings In.s
do Exclvmgc Rochester iiiFunn & Mechanics
do Ex of Gent-soc do] Franklin
do

Merchants', Newport dc
dMount Hope

Mount Vernal do
Varragaii5Ctt do
Ration?! d-
N. Eug. Ciimmer. do Farm of Orleans
V. Eng! Pacilic.Prov. doiFar »fc Mech of Gen
V. E. Pac, Smithli'd do; Farmers', M.doue

Farmers' of Troy par
;< Aiusierdain
;i Warwick

Farm & Mech Roch /1>
Parmers & Drovers pa
Farm of Geneva |

Newport
N. A. Bank of
North Kingston
Vewport Exchange
N >rth Providence
Pacific
Pascoag
Pawtuxet
Phoenix, Westerly

do! Far of Seneca county 3d

' ; ot Columl in
Geaugfl bank of

3 Granville Alexan-
drian Soc.

Hamilton bank of
Lancaster
L -iliiyetto
Marietta
Mas.=illon bank of
Ml Plejsnnt. bk of

ES T A T E of Chailcs Tozer, late of Webster,
in the Ci unty of Washten:iw, bVcensed.—

1 iie undersigned have been duly appoiute'd by
the Hon. Geo. Sedgwick, Judge of Probate ol
ihe county aforesaid, Con m ssioners, io receive,
examine, ac'j sst. aiu! allow iho cl.iiir.s of the

believe 4 horses will thresh as much with | creditors to said estate, which is represented
- th i spowerns : ) will with any other power.— j solvent, and six months are allowed by

I he plan and the working of this power have
been universally approved of by funners foi
whom I have thrashed.

E. S. SMITH.
Scio. April I I . 1-U2,

The subscribers make very good SMUT
MACHINES which they will sell for $30.
This machine was invi nted by one of the

.subscriber?, who has hid irany year's expe-
lV"4 rience in the milling business. We invite

those who wish to buy a good machine for
a fair price to buy of us. Jt is worth ns imi'li
as mostof tu j machines that cost from 15(1
to $:500.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. April, IS, 184?.

Woolen Manufactory
Tfie subscribers have recently put in oper-

ation a woollen manufactory for n:anuf:ctur
woollen cloth by power looms, two and a

4
70

4

do
d i

d i Fur ol Penn Yan
do I Farm rs t Mun Po-
do! keepsie
doi Farmers, Hudson
do Fort Plain
]0;Geneseo Bank of
glGenesee county

do Geneva bank of
i'heenix. Providence do

. mbkof
'Norwalk Buof

pai iuhio Life Ins &
do Trust Co.
3 Sandusky bank of

do LJrbana banking Co
jjj Western Reserve bk
•}! VVooster bank of

dojXcnia Bank ol
do.IIcrkimer county
do H i i l d

Providence
Providence Co
R I Agricultu'nl
tthode IslnnJ Central gj king Company
Rhode Island Union do! Hudson River

do Z:nesvillo. Bank of
INDIANA.

do. Howard Trust & Ban- j State bk of Ind. & Br. 3

Bank of
riosrer Willinms's
SmithCeld Exchange do! ft ff.rson county

do'Ithaca bank o(
do James

IJETAII oth.r banks
• ii jcertain.

ILLINOIS.
'airo, bk of
Mate bk of Illinois

by snid
judge, to said cieditors to present and prove their
claims, berore said commissiot ers, who will meet
i'orthe purpose aforesaid, at the Inn kept by John
Waldo, in the yiliflge of Dexter.on t'te first Mon-
days of March and April, and at theihyellmg
house of Stephen Cogswell in said Webster,
•in the 22nd day of June next, at 1 o'clock, P.
M. on each day resprr ivoly.

iMUNNIS KFN.NY. )
JOHN ALLF.Y. VCom'rs.
JAMES BALL. Jr. )

Webster, Dec. 22, 1^I2.

Lime Rock
" Union

Traders' Newport

d.i'Kinedrhook ban'i of pai Illinois, bk of
do Kingston do WISCONSIN.

Duxbury

%
a g i

% • ,

IJasl Dridgwater
fjsscx, N. Andorer
txchange
Fair Haven
Falmouth
Fall River
Fitchburg
Framhinnhani
Freeman's
General lnerest
GMobe
Gouccster
Grand
Granito

Providence
LJuion
Village
Warren

Langstngburg bank of i
l^ewis couniy,

do Warwick
doi Washington

Weybosset
do
do

Woonsocket Falls do
Wakctiold do

C O N N E C T I C U T .
B idgeport ?
City b'kofiX Haven do
Connecticut
Conn Riv b'ng Co.
East Hnddam *,
Exchange
Fairfield Co
Farmers' & Mcch's'
Hartford

do'Housatonic R R com 25

ings'on oountyf.iv
Lodi b'k of— Real Es 5

( i " Stock 2(J
Lock port §

( i Bk & Trust Co J
Long Island par
Lowville bank of
Lyons bank ol 4U
Madison couniy J
Manufacturers1 d>
Vlech &. Farm |
Mech. Buffalo 4 '
VJerrhants «fe Farm 3

'* & iMcchcnics \
Vlerch Ex of Buft-do 37
Mercnntilo of S c h e -

nectady I
Vliddletoxvn I
Millers of N York 8a 10

Wiskonsan Fire & Ma-
iinc Ins'irance Co, 6

IOWA.
Cr'Al! uncertain.

MICHIGAN.
Bank of St. Clair 7
Parm & Mech. bk 7
Payable at St. Jo. II)

CANADA.
Bank of Bi it. N. A. 5
Banque du Peuplo do
B'k U. C. Toronto 3
•;ity Bank 5

D-un. bk ofU. C. C,
Sore Bank do
Far. Joint Stock &, bk'g

Co. do
Montreal, Bk of 5
Niag. Suspension Bridge

Conipany —

GREAT BARGAINS. - R . Banks respect-
fully informs the farmers and others visit-

ing Detroit, that ho still coivinncs at his oh!
stand on Woodbridge st., adjoining Wardell'f
block, and keeps on hand a general assortment o!

READY MADE CLOTHING,
which he is determined to sell cheaper than tin
cheapest for CASU.

R. B. has just received from the East an as
•ortment of Cloths, Cnssimcreo, Satinetts and
Vestings, which will bo made up to order in
fashionable style at short notice.

Detroit, Sept. 5, 1842.
R. BANKS.

20-6m

NEW GOODS!!

F DENISON has just received a complet*
stock of DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES

AND CROCKERY, which will be sold ven
cheap for money or most kinds ofproducc. Des-
criptions and prices will be given at UieStorc.

TO CLOTHIERS.

THE subscriber is jusf in receipt of a fur-
ther supplv of Clothier's stock, consist-

ing of MA CHINE CARDS rf tt:nj drsrip-
Virn; CLOTHIER'S JACKS. A7 TINET-
WARP. CARD CLEANSERS and PICK-
ERS, SHUTTLES. REEDS, KETTLES.
SCREWS, PARSON'S SHEARING 3TA-
CUlXf-:. EMERY, (erenj size,) TENTER
HOOKS, PRESS PAPER, together with a
cell selected asrorfmitti. of DYE WOODS.aud
DYE STUFFS of the very best growth and
manufacture.

These goods (coming as they do direct from
•'irst hands) the subscriber is enabled to sell low-
jr than any other house west of New York, hf
herefore solicits the attention of firms in the
.•lothiiig business, lo the examination of his stock
md p ices beforo going east or purchasing else-

half miles west from Ann Arbor village, on
the rai road, where he »ish to rtihnufaettre
wool in"i-> cloth on shares, or for pny by
thc yard, on reasonable terms. They luivc
employed experienced vvoiktn'en and feel con-
fident that work will be well done. They
therefore respectfully .-sk a shaie of public
patronage, especially fromthose who are in fa-
vor of HOME mnusTitY. Wool may be lefi
at Scio village.

S. W. FOSTER & Co.
Scio, April IS. 1842.

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY7"
MERCHANTS.

T IIKriiibscriter invites the attention of
Phyeicians and Country Merchants,

to his present stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Painu, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Varnish, Brushes,
kc . &.c. comprising one of'tbelorgest and
fullest assortments brmioflit '.o the country.
Iti his present stock will be found:

100 oz Snlph. Quinine, superior French
and Knyiish,

20 oz. Sulph. Morpliia,
10 oz. Acct. do
50 oz. Carpenter's Willierili's Extract

Bark,
1 bbl. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 Chet Rhubarb Roof,
1 bbl. Powdered Jalap,
50 lbs. Calomel,
3 casks Epsom .Salts,
15 caslcs Fall and Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 boxes Sperm Candles,
2000 ibs. VVhite Lr?ad, dry and ground,
4 casks Linseed Oil,
Dentists Instruments and Stock Gold,

Silver and Tin Foil Pla IVtinaare, Po'ce-
lain Teeth. A general a-sortmeiK of Pat-

j ent Medicine?, all of which wil! be sold on
I the most reasonable terms.

PIERRE TELLER.
1S9 Jefferson Avenue, sign of the Gilt
March 13. Mortar, Detroit.

MS OWE OWJ\*T*fSEJ%*T.

T i l l s OINTMENT stands at the hcul of nil re
ined.us fcr tho following diseases which n:i-

•uro is heir too, viz: — Rll EUMATISM bolt'
Chronic and fnflamitory—Gout—Spmins—Bru-
ises and con [muted TENDONS of long stand

g
It discusses all tumour?—renders sfiff.joTrftij

limber by producing a heahhy muscular action.
It as'.uages pains in Bo its nnd ABCESSES.—

Xothingequals it in swelled and inflan ed Breast?
in Females-, if applied in early stago, prevent.-
supperaiion or matter forming1, and nives in al!
cases immediate ease from pnin. Certificates ol
this feel could be given lf'nece'siory.

This remedy is offered to thc Public wiih tlx-
full assurance that it far excels the Opodeldoc's
md Liniments of the pic.sent day, fcr the above
liseasos. A trial is only wanted, to give it the
t'ecided preference to every thing else. Many
Physcians ol eminence have used this ointment
and extols its merits. n9

The above ointincn*. is for sale wholesale nnd
r|tail by L. BECKLEY.

Ann Arbor, flower town) June I5th, 1842 9

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY.

THE subscriber has en hand and offers for
sale at low rales, a large and genera] as,

-oriment of Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils-
Vaiuish, Dye Stuffs. &c. &c.. wi'h every ar-
•icle in iho Drug and Paint line. Persons wish
ing to purchase any articles in ihe above line arc
requested, beforepurchasiii0e!sewhero. to call al

PIERRE TELLER'S,
Wholesnle nnd Retail Qjrusgjst Joi). Jefferson

Avenue, sign oftheGilt Moriar, Detroit.

"Hz tags of ivfnft.'na SJLitte fovro:."

•vhcrc. PIERRE TELLER,

TAILORING BUSINESS !

A M. NOBLE, would respectfully inform
• the citizens of Ann Arbor and its vi-

cinity, that he has opened a shop in the Low-
er Town, immediately over thc late mercantile
stand f{ Lund &, Gibson, and opposite the
store of J. Beckley & Co., where he is pro
pared at all times to do work in his line, wiih
promptness, and in a neat and durable man-
ner.

Particular attention will be paid to cutting
garments. Produce will be taken at the usu-
ui prices, for work done at hisshop. These
who have cash to pay for services of tins kind
are particularly invited io call.

Ann Arbor, April' '?. ISI'2. tf

JACKSON
TEMPERANCE UOVSE,

BOTANIC MEDICAL S ORE,
With Hot and Cold Baths.

I>r. J. T. WILSON,
Ei'.st cud of Main Stxct.. Jackson} Mich.

CAME into the liiclosuie of:ho sulibcribcr.on
iho fifteenth day of 'October last, iio > coirs,

one is a pale red. rather brownish around the
head; the other is a brown, with a star in the
forehead. The owner is n guested to prove prop-
erty, pay charges, and take them awnv.

BENJAMIN PRYER.
Salem, Feb. 8, 1843.
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SATT1NETT WARPS ON BEAMS.—
THKO. If. EATOS & Co., 138, Jefferson

Avenue, offer for snlo a large stock of Sattinett
Warps, from the New York mills. These
Warps are considered superior to any. other in
the country, and will be sold, for cash, at n small
advance. 12-Sw

sea, detention of the siomneh nritfbbWcTs, incipi-
ent duirrhcep, Ijatulenee, habitual constivencss.
LiBsaf nnpeuiCj blpclutd, or sallow complexjpn
ami in ILIC-U-CS di torpor of the bcwels, where
a cathriMic or apeiiem is inrficatpd. producing,
nyilher nausea, griping nor debility;'and no re- i
peat all who buy them contiuue to tty ihein.

The most t.-itiinjili; ?»; guccess bus 'ever alien
de4.thetjrU8e.amJ enough i.s already known of
them to immortalize am! hand ihnu down to pos
lerily with ihe"improvements oftjie nge in med
ical science. Ui: Peters wtrs bred [«• the heal-
in;,'art. and in oide- to Mij.ply di-iii !!H.'N, he hns
origin.-ited ond called to his aid the only Bream
iliivo.i inarhinciy in the ivorld for pill \v'oikin<r.
"Pis perlec', and ifs process imparts to the pHl
essential vntue, because by being perfectly
wrought, all ihe pifls.' hidJen viitue is revealec1,
when called into !ie:ion. and here also it is Puteis
excels all the world and takes all tlie premjams,
medals on.d djploniaai So clear the tract for ihc
Engine— Peters' Pills are roming—a million of
witnesses can now be herd for ibjem — resistlefs
—do you hear ih.il! while :( host can testify
ilnt they believe il.ey ewe their salvation fron>
disease f.nd death :o Peieiy'Pil'. and if calomel
andknivesarc getting partially into disuse w<

: ire OH!T mlstattn.

j Ci.ininc.viTs.—This paper could be filled w'th
1 them by residents of Michigan, by your friende
and neighbors—as1t ouraperifK; ft is now well
known ih;u tlie prople will hive IV : c - ' 1'il's.
and io hinder would i e-.tpisjpn [hj ruabwijg wind.
Price 2") <>r 50 cents per box.

The resiVh'F8 force o( '.lice truths—their nni-
vors;il recepii.Mi. adi'ed to the i<-siimony of mill-
ionsj ' • io p ii before ti e Pejp!.;'" runs: nnd w;l
be heard tLroti^hout ihis ynle <>[te:\;~.

Their happy influence on joiing l.idies whili
sufleriurf uu'. t r die iisij&l emin'ges of li!e a.~ di
rected by the Inwj? of nature, they import a buoy
ancy of heart, feeling and action, an elastic st< p,
velvet check, lilly and enrnaiion complexion b}
their action on iho chyle, tS:c. and lotliefl in del"
icatCHUjarions always admit their power and in-
nocence, and t;iko [hem two or ilnee at a lim
withou1. in ihe slightest degree incuiring iho ):r.z
ird of mi abonion; which facts are of iho ut.n .<
importance. Pimples; a younir In.iy sdit hi r
love to Dr. Peters, nnd eaj's she fcejs more graie
u' to him lor the restoration ol her beati!y~thni

if he had saved her life. 'T is fun Ui get wel
with Peters Pills.for they cause ihe Mood tOj.eoursi
nsljinpid and.genile through ihe veins as a mou'n
tain rivulet; 3 or 4 is a common dose, hence (hi
patient is not compelled to make a meal.

TROUBLE IN PLUTO'S CAMP.
Quite nptonit-l-.ed Old Piuio c.virc to New Y:.ik
( Hearing Peters !ind got his Pill Engine nt woi k.
Fo reaijjn his commission, iiis hourglass an<

scythe;
I have come to deliver them all up to you—
Sir. my culling is over—my business i.« through
[ have been for three yeais in a terrible stew,
And I leaily don't know what on earth I'am t<

Not of your nighty sire do I come to cntuplgin
But a tarnal New Yoiker, one Pi-71'LRS hj

n.inie;
The diseases my ni<ln, m '.!.is war of mankind,
Are subdued by this Peters, what help can we

find}
I would yield him N. York, sir, if there h-

would stay;
But, sir, Peters will hove the whole world for hi

swiff y.
While musing in eogncil what course to pursue
That Engine of Peters broke forth info view.

The King of terrors looked a while.
As thonyh his soul wns tur cd to bile,
At that unsparing scourae of ills,
By all men known as Peters' Pills.
These Pills ol Peteis'stop the sl.wghier.
And leaves the.blood as pyre, as w;iier.
Now Peters makes, I've heard him say,
Frve hundred thousand pills a d::y;
So that the chance is very small
Of people dying there at all;
For soon the cheeks', so mrr';cd for doom,
Begin like any rose to bloom.

Look hrire! all •».-/«J try ooir'inuc to bin/ them
For sale as follows, by Messrs. Beach & Abel

G. Grenville, F. J. JJ. Crane. Maynard. & Co..
G. Ward, S. P. & J. C. Jewett..J. 11. Lund
H. Becker, Dickinson & Cogswell, and S. K
Jones. Ann Arbor: Geo. Warner&. Co-, and J.
Millerd it Son. Dexter, Win. A. L. Sh.ww Li
>Xm; .'. C. Wthatis, Sylvan, Hale, & Smith
Grass Lake; W. Jackson. Leoni; D. T. Merii-
•nan, Jackson; M. A. Slioemaher. Midiigai
Ceniro; Broflierspri & Co., L. B. Kief &. Gil
>en. Manchester; D. S. Flay wood, Ssline; Snow
vt-Kevs. Clinton; J. Sqattergood <.<; Co., Plym-
outh; Stone. B.ibcock & Co., anc" Julins. Movi-
iis&'Go., Ypsilariti: Pierre Teller. Detroit: J
& J. Bid well, and Dr. Underwood, Adrion
'fartifc Mosher. Springviilc: Harmen A Cook
Brooklyn; Smith & Co., Jonesvjlle; L. M
Boyce. Chicngo—and almost every where else.

Oct. 19, H-,"2 27-1)

Find the name of

it, or never try it. Remember this always.

ANN ARBOR PAPER WILL.

THE proprietor of this establishment is now
prepared io invite to it the attention of tlu

business community.
His Mill has been rccenily fitted up by ihe ad

Ii lion of improved, arvi very expensive nuichine
ry. equal if not superior, (p any in the Westen;
country. Ilefliucis himself that he can now

anufacture paper to the entire satisfaction ofrji*
customers, both as to quality find pi ice. Profi-
led a.'wii/s that he ŝ ets satisfactoiy returns in Hit
woy'ofpny nent; which he has become satisfied
s a very essential point in the paper mnkirgbusi
ness.

His paper is of a kind that will work ensy upon
types set to almost any creed or principle, repu-
lintion doctrines always excepted.

The great expense and trouble, to which b«
ins been subject to get up a respectable papci
manufactory within this State: is an argument thai
applies itself strongly fo the sincerity, patriotism
nnd generosity,of the professed friends of ':IIotue
Industry" and •'Domestic Manufactures," ns well
ns to all who arc disposed to encouiaae manufac
turing enterprise within our infant Slate.

lie asks for ihe pauonoge of ihe piling por-
tion of thc community, but upon no other princi-
ple than that of equal rights, and reciprocal ad-
vantage. C. N. ORMSBY.

Ann Arbor. Jan. 9, 1843. 3w-39

NEW GOODS! !
F DENISON, is now receiving as u.sually.'i

• well selected assortment of fall and wintei
SALARATUS—A prime article in boxes or. j GOODS, which will be sold cheap for cash 01

barrels, for sale al 'he lowest prices by barter.

24,

p
F. DEN1SON.

vM
N. B. As cheap as any in tevvn.
September" 1, 1812, tfas

RHEUMATISM, and LAMENTS'
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
arc restored, in the old or young, by the I.VDIAK
VEGETABLE Er.ixnt AND NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT—

but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true HAYS' LiNi.MENT.from

ALLS-ORES:d cX* T&o.
nnd every thing relieved by it that admits of an out-
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

•

H O R S E S that have Ring-Bone, Spavin
Wind-Gall3, &c, are cured by ROOFS' SPECIFIC ; and
Foundered horses entirely cured by Roofs'
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen,

Bailey's Magical Fain
Salve.-1"The most cxtraoidinary

remedy ever invented for all new or old

BURNS 8c SCAvLDS"
and sore3, and sore It has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It w îll cure the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.'

&IWS TEMPERANCE BITTERS :
on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S ' PILLS, superior to all
others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health.yjj

[Sec Dr. LIN'S sig- ^
nature, thus :1 "*

HEADACHE
DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY

will effectually cure sick headache, either from tho
or bilious. Hundreds of families ara
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for thc certain prevention of | j g | | or any

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per-

fect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

CO L^S Im>:U GH S
pains in thc bones, hoarseness, and BJ£ttSllil§9ji
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS.—The French Plaster is a sure cure

hair nny shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

COMSTOCK'S COM-
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you arc sure to get COMSTOCK'S, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for thc piles, and nil
external (tilings—all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm;—so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at onco.---
Fresh wounds or old sores aro rapidly cured by it.

2H\ itortftolemcto's

will prevent or cure all incipient conViinririt!dh1

COUGHS & C0EDS
taken in time, and is a delightful reined}:,. Keinein.
ber the name, and get Comstock's.

eradicate all

with a certainty quite astonishing. It

sells with a rapidity

almost incredible, by Comstock «J- Co., Now York.
<*

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S—cure effectually.
«.

Entered according to net of ConnrCKs, in ihe year 1842. hrComstotk
A- Co., in iho Clerk's offices ol the Southern District ol Sew Yor*

By applying to our agents in each town and
Ullage, papers may be had free, showing tho most
n "occtable names in tho coantry for these facts, so
thav no one can fail to believe them.

Ocf&e sure you call for our articles, and not
be put i l f with any stories, that others are aa
good. HAVE T H E S E OR NONE, should be
your motto—and these never can be true and genuine
without our names to them. AH these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only of us.

Wholesale Druggists,

1 Maidcn-Lanc, Ne'fr York, and of our agents,

Win. S. & J W. Maynard, Agents, Ann Arboj
M.ch.
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